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Mediterranean Shipping Company MSC)
has reached the summit in wbrldwide
container shipping.
A voun( currpanv driyen bv a spirit ol t irritirlc lradition. MSC no\t
[tnks trttnrlx'r two in (x\..u1 l ran$Bnlilti()ll provi(lirr{ top Ic\'( l
( uslonr('r senk(. Cicncva l)l\scd. privatch'or'"rrt'ri arr<l llnan.ialh
soliri. MS( ( r(.(lits its risitrLl sll(\,css to h:rrri rvork. ( lcirr vision and
lix usrrl scnse ol'(lire( li()n. N('lw()rkc(l uilll lltcir orr,rr olliccs arotrntl
th(' worl(1. MS("s l>rrsirrcss l)rrlin llran(\. is llirsi( ollt.rirrg rrrorc
scn i( es. r'al)il( il\'. irrrrl r.lirrltL' (r)t)si:,tr'nl rlclivt'n lirr qood Yalue.
For('sirlht .lrr(l ir lirnt qnll orr tlrt'ltrrlst'(}l ir proqressile in(lustn'
I.ra|t MSC on course, on time o d on top oJ the uorld.,
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THE US-CHII{A BUSII{ESS COUIICIT

Focus: Financial Services
Letter from US 'lleasury Secretary John

V.

l6

Snow

Message from US Securities and Exchange Commission Chair Christopher Cox

t7

Banking on Reform

20

A broad array o[ reforms has slowly transformed Chinai banks-bur are rhey ready for rhe challenges rhar lie aheadl
Stcpbet T lnnas and Chcn Ji

China's NPL Market, Revealed
lnvcsrors and rcgulators oller tips on lrow ro lrcst navigatc thc

l'ictor Shib aul l-oxie

.10

conrplcx end opeque-nrarket firr

disrrrsscd asscrs in

(lhinl

ltuug
rhirrlru.rnrsrrvirs..,D llnr lrr. :t)o(' i

t.----

tpping into China's Securities Industry

tl-w.
tlv

.lrl

Iiorcign securitics firms crn help (lhina improvc irs capital rnarkets

to rhe bencfit ofborh sidcs.

Da

d Strorgiu

Life Insurance Industry Heats Up
.a

1

48

(ilowingi dcrrand for lifc insurancc producrs-tnd recent liberalizations
an<l openings in the industry-havc sct the stagc fbr intcnsc compctirion

Rtltad Daniel Ewing
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lnrdligcncc. Itb what wc'te all about C)ur culture is defincd
by rhc diverse rhinking and creariviry we bring to bear on each
and evcry onc ofour clienrs'needs. And rhe morc complex rhc
problem, the more we rclish rhe challenge.

MorgailStanleY

lnvcsrmcnts and scrviccs offcrcd through Morgan Stanlcy & Co. Incorporatcd, mcmbcr SIPC. Employcc narncs havc bccn changcd to
prolccr rhcir ptivacy. @ 2006 Morgan Stanlcy

The China Business Review
Letter from the Editor

Editor Virginir A. Hulme
Assocists Edhor Paula

a-

Chinas last Vorld Tradc
I \Organizarion (VTQ) conrmirmcnts in financial services drar.r,near,
the focus of rhis CBR special issue is thc
countryt financial sector. ln Lettcr
from Beijing. Robert Poole, vice prcsident of China Operations for the USChina Business Council, publisher of
rhe C8& describes the mood in
Beijing s financial services communirv
and notes that although China's financial sector has comc a
long way since the country joined the VTO in 2001, it
still has a long way to go ro satisfr foreign investors.
Stephen Thomas and Chen Ji lollow with an ovcrview
of China\ bank rcforms ro date, while fuchard Daniel
Ewing takes stock of China's life insurance indusrry.
Victor Shih and louie Huang illuminate the nonperforming loan (NPL) market, revealing due diligence strategies
and whar it takes ro rurn a profit on NPLs. Finally, David
Strongin looks at the securities sector and offers suggestion. on how China can improve it.
Running rhrough all of rhese articles is a common
rhcme; Alrhough opening Chinat financial sector fully to
foreign companies is obviously in those firms' intcrest,
ultimately China will also bcnefit greatly from such
changes. Nor only will opening rhe sector in conjunction wirh orher rcforms-eve ntually make the banls
srronger, but ir will also allow capital, mosr of which is
now sruck in low-inrerest bank accounts, to be allocared
more efficiently. \(/hen capital can flow to where it is
needed most, Chinesc investors, and the economy as a
whole, will sce higher returns.

I

s

\

Aftcr sevcn ycars working on the CBR. including five
years as associarc editor, this issue is my first as editor. I
am grareful ro Carherine Celb, my predecessor, for her
guidance over rhe years and hope to maintain rhe high

srandlrds she has set for the magazine. In this endeavor, I
will, of course, be aided by the magazinet dedicated
suff-Associatc Ediror l'aula M. Miller, Assisranr Ediror
Victorien Vu, Business Manager Jesse Marrh, and
Adminisrrarivc Assisranr Marcia Morrow. Starting in May,
we welcomc new Assistant Editor Damien Ma to our
ream. I look forward to working wirh rhis team for many
issues ro come to bring our readers the in-depth, rhoughtful arricles rhey expect from the CBR

l)r*WVirSlinir Hulnrc

Business Manager

Jessc
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MOL designs your service contracr with the samc level ofskill and arrention to detail you invest in thc crcarion
ofyour signature line. We tailor our power6:l rranspacific service nerwork ro a perfecr fit for your valuable rhreads.
Our job is to meet your schedule, ensuring that your label is on display at the optimum rime each season . .. a must

in this business, where there's no such rhing

as fashionably late. This

contract cycle, don't leave your borrom line exposed. Call MOL and
sign with us roday!

\llanlr.l0{/-()j 0lII

I (800) OK GATOR
Chicrgo 6J0/592'1J00

MOL

PnI,, Ftu n 7h Ghtul Po{'o

.
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l.ong llerch 562/()ltj{r20{)

MOL Vehsite; vww.M0Lpower.com
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Short Takcs
Environmental Protection

Autos

fhe Beiiing Municipal
I Environmenral
Prorection Burcau (EPB)
rcported that rhe water
qualiry in the majoriry of
rivers in the Beijing area
fails to meet national standards. Forry-swcn of78
rivers have water qualiry of
lwel V thc poorest warer
quality on the I-V scale.
'fhe Beijing EPB will regularly publicize the resulrs of
its warer qualiry moniroring
beginning this year.

l-1
rl

T

T arlev-Davidson. lnc.

-f1op.'n.a

irs lirst dealer-

ship in China in April.
According to the
Milwaukee-based motorcycle
company, rhe dealership,
located in Beijing, sells
Harley-Davidson mororcycles, parts and accessories,
and merchandise and collectibles. The store also plans
ro sponsor organized rides

and provide rider training.

The PRC State Council in
late March issued new regulations rhat require all
motorcycle owners ro obtain
motorcycle accident insurance. Public securiry authori-

ties mav confiscarc the
motorcycles of riders who
fail ro conrply wirh this

requiremenr.

In

bid to fight air pollurion, the PRC Ministry of
Finance (MOF) raised the
rax rates on large cars and
cur taxes on smaller cars on
April l. Consumer rax on
passenger cars wirh an

engine of more than 2 lirers
rose from 8 percent ro 9-20
percent, dependingi on rhe
engine sizc, while consumer
rax on cars with engines
smaller than 1.5 liters
dropped from 5 percent to
3 percent.

Taxation

Trade

f

F imposed consumer

ta-xes

of l0 percent on golfequipmenr and yachts and 20 percent on high-end watches.
The move is widely see n as
an artempt by rhe govern-

I
r.'o

ment to dcnronstrate its
commirmenr to rcducing the
wideningl incomc inequaliry
in China.

rhe ciry has spent Y9.5 bil-

lion ($1.2 billion) on
antipollution mcasures for
the Pearl fuver since the
late 1990s whcn the rivcr
began to smell and could
no Ionger supporr fish. The
lasr mass crossing of the
Pearl River occurrcd in rhe
1970s, according to

Xinhua News Agcncy.
TGlocom

iring rising costs for

\-/manutactunng nputs,
r

most Chinese cxporrers are
likely ro raise rheir prices
ovcr the coming year,
according to a Global
Sources China supplier survcy, which polled roughly
1,100 enterprises. Morc than

60 percent of rcspondents
said they will raise rheir
prices over rhe ncxt l2
months, wirh most expecting

an increase of 5 ro

or the first rime. MOF

/a
Lz

hina will not issue voiceouer- i nrerner-prorocol
licenses until 2008, according
ro Tom Online Inc., a
Chinese Internet pomal com-

pany rhat has fbrmed a joint
venturc with Skype
Technologies SA. Domcstic
fixed-line operutors are reponedly concerned rhar allowing
calls berween computers and
telephones would undermine
their core business.

l5 pcr-

cent. I'he exporters said thar
their top rwo challenges are

price competition and risingl
raw marerial cosrs.

Standards
lntcrnerionel
t)rganizarion lor

'-frhe

I

Standardizarion (lS()) in

MOF also mandared

a rax

of

5 percent on wooden chopsricks and woodcn floor panels to help slow rhe consumption of timber. According ro
press reports, China produces
more rhaD 45 billion pairs of
disposable wooden chopsticks
annually, consuming nearly
I -7 million cubic meters of

timber, or about 25 nrillion
trees.

8 llnrJlo.

ln mid-March, the
Guangdong provincial gov-

a

ernment announced plans
to organize a mass swim
across the Pcarl Rivcr in
August to dcmonsrrate its
rcsolve to fight water pollurion. Guangdong Mayor
Zhang Guangning said rhat

2006 chinrburincssrcvicw.com

ln Mrrch, Zambia joined
Australia, Iceland, New
Zealand, and South Korca ro
beconre the 53rd country ro
grant China market economy status. None of China's
top three rrading partners,
the European Union, United
Srates, and Japan, has yet

recognized China as a market economy.

March reiccred Chinat
requcst rhat irs wireless local
area nerworks

(WLAN)

encrl,ption technology,
V[.AN Aurhe nric:rrion and
I)rivacy I nfiastructure, bc
adopred as an inrcrn:rrional
srandard. ISO voted ro
adopr IEE!. 802.1 l i insrcad

China plans ro appcal rhc
vore lr l Junc ballor review
rncoing irr Prague.

Short Takes
National People's Congress

A

irs annual mecting in
March, the PRC

t

Nationd

I

People's Congress

(NPC) approved China's
I I th Five-Year PIan (FYP,

I

s...

200G10), the centerpiece of
which is the goal ofbuilding

incenrivcs, govcrnment procurement, and enhanced
intellectual properry rights

-r

protection ro encourage
rcsearch and dcvelopment,

particularly in biotech and
i nformation technology.

a "new socialist counrryside."

The NPC also approved the
Government Work Reporr

The central and local governmcnts will boost spend-

delivered by Prcmier Ven
Jiabao. The report sets the
goals for rhis year of GDP
growth of 8 percent, 9 million new jobs in urban

ing to improve rural infrasrructure, make compulsory
education affordable, and
expand medica.l services in

rural areas.

China will also arrempt to

llilt

I

tlll

raise irc "self-innovarion

21,:
?-

capaciry" during thc I I th
FYP pcriod. The govcrnment plans ro cnacr policies
that cover loan support, tax

.;

I

a

ffi

t

areas, and inflation of less
than 3 percenr. Perhaps

J

most eye-carching is the
of lowering energy con-

goa.l

iiiiiiiii il\Ni

l/:./.$/

riti\$t

sumption per unir of GDP
by 4 percent by the end

of

this year.
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Short Takes
Banking and Finance

WTO

US-China Belations

Tn lrte
I5r.re,

f ollowing thcir widely
.L anflcrpated vlsrt to

A 25-member US dclegation o[ table tennis offi-

China, Senators Charles

cials, coaches, and players
visited China in April to
commemorare the J5rh
annivcrsary of "ping pon6

M,rrch. th.- [Jnired
and Furnp.rn
Union launchcd a Vorld
'liade Organizarion (V1-O)
cirsc irgainst

(lhina on irs rar-

iff rrelrment of auro

parts.
'l'he case is only thc second

VTO

case against

Chira for

rhc United Statcs. 'l'he first.

Schumer (D-N\') and
l.indsev Graham (R-SC)
announced rhar they will
PostPone

unril
September
29 a vote on

u'hich involvcd l'R(l tax
rcbares on senriconducrors.
lvas resolvc'd during rhe con-

their bill,
which would

sult,rtion ph,rse of rlrc case,
lrcfbre it reer:herl rr V'l'o
dis;rutc setrlenrent panel.

inrpose tariffs
of 27.5 percent on

China criticized rhe United
Statcs for imposing unreasonable investmenr resrric-

tions based on national securiry and its exporr conrrols
over sensitivc rcchnolo€il

during rhe YflO's review of
US rrade policy. As the CBR
wenr to press, the \0TO was
expected to urge Chirra ro
exchange ratc policy and
srrengrhen its prorecrion

of

during irs review of PRC
rrade policy.

Rail
PRC Ministn

-

ro appreciare siBnificantly.
Thc rwo senators said they
are convinced that progress
will be made on the issue of
China's exchange ratc policy.

of

I

Srare

A,lministrarion oi Radio.
Film. and Television issued a
norice in March mandrring
thar'l-V programming
involving contests shoLrld
reflccr a "correct world view"
and values. ln addirion, rhe
atrire of contest parricipants
should nor be "vulgar" and

(lhina, said Vicc Minister of

must be consistent with "rhe
public\ view of aesthctics."
According to observers, the
notice is aimed at rcining in
]Y shows such as "'l'he
Mongolian Cow Sour Yogurr
Supergirl Conresr," a knock-

Railrvrys Sun Yongfir.

offof 'American Idol" that

R.rit*ayr ,rppn,r'".i in
March the construction ofa
jing-Shanghai high-speed
nilway,. More rhan 70 percent
of the railrvav'.s cornponenrs
rvill lx sourccd fionr wirhin
Bci

ta11,

to China in

1972 and
the subscquent normalizarion of bilareral relations.
The US delegation included scven members of the
original l97l delegation.

Harbour Ring Ltd., thc store
is locared in Shanghai.

Varner Bros. indicared rhat
ir plans to open more rhan
200 srores in rhe next few
years, as the toy market in
China is expected to reach
$

12.5 billion by 2010.

NI

a

I

;E-
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a

'\0(/arner Bros.

F.ntcrtainmenr
Inc. opened its ['irst storc in
China in lare March.
Operated by Hutchison

t a,

Ili.
t-

t
I

{

The survey also showed rhat
rhe dcnrand lor bank loans
remains high, wirh 62.5 percent of banks indicating
growth in loan requests fiom
the fourrh quarter of 2005.
Loan applicarions rose ar 74
perccnt of rural commercial
ban[s, (r7 percent of srateowned commercial banks,
and 5l percent of fbre igninvestcd banks.
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artracred more than 400 million Chinese viewers last vear
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policy rvas "just right."

Media, Publishing & Entertainmont
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intcllectual properry rights

'-frhc

imports from China unless
Beijing allows the renminbi

'-T-rhe PRC

adopt a more flexible

Richard
Nixon'.s visit
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of the [iirst Quarrer Bankcrs'
SurT'cy Reporr. 'l'he confl-

Presidenr

helped pave
the way for

(

I Chinr (PBoC) .rn.l
Nationll llureau of Sratistics
in March unveiled the rcsulrs
dencc indcx of respondcnrs
reachcd a hisrorical high of
82 perccnt, and 81 perccnt
of survcycd bankers indicated rh,rt the I)BOC'.s mone

diolomacy,"
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r-T-r h.- l'eoole's Bank of

Internal auditors accounr fbr
less than I percent of sraff in
Chincse banks, compared ro
2 to 5 percent in foreign
banks, according to Ernst &
Young lnternational.
Analysts say thar this may
hamper rhe ['RC governmenr's efforts to force
domestic banks to enhancc
internal conrrols.
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Letter from Bei ln o

\fTO

Is Only the \7arm-Up
Robert Poole

This year will be a landrn.rrk year
f lor financial rervices in Chin.r.
I \/..rn look back ar all rhar
China has achieved in rhe five years
since ir joined rhe World Trade
Organization (VTO) and look ahead
to whar the market will look like oncc
China fulfiils its firal-and most
impoltanI-WTO commitments in the
fields of banking and insurance, which fall due on
December I 1, 2006. Specifically, China has agreed ro lift
all geographic and customer restrictions on loieign banks
and eliminate any nonprudential nteasur,:s thar restrict the
ownership, operation, and operational form of foreigninvested banks. In insurance, China has agreed ro alio*
wholly foreign-owned subsidiaries in insuiance of largescale commercial risls, brokerage for reinsurance, anJ brokerage for international marine, aviation, and transport
insurance and reinsurance.
Chinat progress to dare can be viewed as rruly
monumental. Consider the number of new laws and
regulations, the birth of new regulatory agencies, and the
steady increase of licenses, investmenrs, and sraff. Visirors
ro Chinese bank branches in major ciries will notice
orderly lines and crispJy packaged offerings of new saving
and invesrmenr producrs. Insurance and risk management

producrs are slowly but steadiJy being introduced.
Securities companies, although srill reeling from four years
of heary losses, have built retail nerworks in prepa."rion
for the advenr of proper markets.

The slow pace of reform
Any discussion of financial services in China remains
principally centered around reforms, and their pace.
Thou€h 2006 may srand out as an especially imporrant
year for China's financial sector, ir will take many years for
the full benefits of market reforms to reach Chinese
enterprises and consumers, rhe ultimate beneficiaries of
financial reform.
The pace of China's reforms cannot be as lasr as most
observers would Iike. The need ro creare or reconcile a
large body of regulations is most frequently cited as the
main reason for the slow pace ofchange, but equally
important is the fact rhat financial services is a Lnowledgebased business. The crearion ofa national market of
educated financial consumers in China-and experienced
bankers, srockbrokers, and insurancc agenrs ro serve

t2
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them-will inevitably take years. Nevertheless, Chinese
consumers and companies are hungry for knowledge and
quick to learn, and rhe pace ofiearning and changi will
accelerate every year.
"Financial services" is an umbrella term used
comfortably in America rhat encompasses dif'ferent
industries, each with subsets of products and services, each
requiring regularions, prudential supervision, educarion
and rraining, and introduction to end rrsers. In China,
however, rhe relative newness ofthese industries has
resulted in a vast body of implemenring rules, regulations,
and laws administered by agencies wirh authoririi.s thar
sometimes overlap and rhat cerrainly have nor yet
coalesced as a "financial services industry." Any
examination beyond surface depth quickly reveals that
there are no easy fixes or ready ways for Chinai financial
markets to be "opened."
As a result, ir is easy to sense murual distrust and

suspicion in Beijing. PRC regulators fear that American
companies will dominate service sectors because of rheir
advanced managemenr, superior information systems, and
access ro capiral, while loreign players worry that pRC
regulators will allow reform and opening measures only
when
have rhe means to prorecr domestic companies
-they
from foreign comperirion. There may be some grou;ds for
both of these fears. China's financial regulators ire walking
an uncomlorrably fine Iine. rrying ro balance rhe need forreform and opening wirh rhe need for stable domesric
markets. Ofcourse, the ultimate goal For borh pRC
regulators and foreign industry is ro create Chinese
markets thar function as rransparently and efhciently as
major world markers. However, China also considers rhe
crearion of srrong, internationally comperitive domesric
financial services companies equally impomanr. Ar rhe
same time , Chinat fear of domination bv American
fi nancial insrirurions appears misplacedl self-imposed risk
limits and prudenr growrh sLrategies will pr.reni th.rn
from arraining outsized market shares.
The fundamental quesrion ofopening financial markets
remains contentious in some circles in China, and pRC
regularors rightly observe thar US markets sometinres have
problems-the savings and loan crisis, the dotcom bubble,
and the exposures of asbestos Iiability or tort claims are all
examples they can cire. Bur the US system enables us ro
weather those crises and ro rely upon markets and
prudential supervision ro make improvements. One day,
the same will be true in China.

Letter lrorn lle i i t-I
Chinas financial system reform will be difficult
and will require years of effort-the \fTO commitments
due this year are just a warm-up.
In the long run, embracing internarional
financial instirutions and sysrems (likely with
somc Chinese characteristics) will greatly benefit
China's consumers and companies by introducing
better flnancial producrs, efticienr markets, and
educared practirioncrs. Chinese financial
instirutions will also benefir-comperirion will
make them stronger, nor weaker. Though Chinat
regulators on occasion may slip into a

R
r\-

prorectionist frame of mind while trying to build
protectionism will ultimarely prolong the
weaknesses

in the system.

7

Beyond WTO
In Bcijing, rhe arrival o[ December I | , 200(>
and rhe fulfillnrent of Chinas VTO commirments
in this area *,ill be an imporranr milestone, and
China has muclr work ro do befbre thcn. Bur rhe
talk among western financial companies in Beijing
is less of VTO and m<rre of the many
implementinSl rules and regulations thlt will need
ro be rccrified or removcd to allow truly'open
markcrs. Forcign conrpanies lre already looking
beyond rhe comnrirmcrrs duc in December.
fhough Chin:r should honor irs ctrmntitmenrs,.r
narrow fbcus on the "lctrer" ol China\ VTO
commirments in thesc sectors risk overlooking
rhe equally important "spirir" of rhe \MfOallowing lrce, l)ir, and rr,rnsp..rrcnr conrperition
among companies regardless of narional origin or
ownership. How readily, and ro whar extent,
China's financirl regulators adopr rhis'\pirii' will
be viral in detcrminingi rhe spced ar which China\
financill nrarkcts and institurions will mature and
integrrre with the world financial sysrcnr.
China's financial systcm refbrm will be
difficulr and will require years of ellort-the
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a mature, marker-based system, such
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WTL) comrnitnrcnrs.lue this year are jurt l
warm-llp. Thc Amcric.rn financial conrpanics
that understand China best are well prepared ro
lrct as partners in this rremendous elrdeavor, on
which nruch of rhe counrry's econonric future

depends.
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Robert Poob is ice Vresidot, China Operatiorts, dt tle USCbina futiness Councilin l)eijing
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USCBC Bulletin
Event Wrap-Up
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Luncheon with Senior PRC
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rhc US Chamber of(lommercc,

thc lunchcon fearurcd PRC Vice
Minisrcr of Comnrercc (MOFOOM) Ma Xiuhong and a dclc'
gation of M()FCOM oflicials.
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Soundtable Discussion on
Business 0iplomacy in China

Itrrrmi ( Lrirrirn l\lrak. ( I:()

ol AI'C() Asir
PBC Vice l\4inister of Commercs Ma Xiuhong 6nd USCBC Presidenr John
Frisbie in Washinglon
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Commerce and Trade (JCCT)
Fc:rtured [)cpurl A-ssistanr
Sccrctary of (irrrnrr:rcc fbr Asi;r
H.rnk t-cvinc

April

I

0iscussion on China! Draft
Labor Contract Law
Fr.tturcd An.lrcas I-;rufTs, princi'
pal with U.rkcr & MtKcnzie in
Hong Korrg

I

,.

lssues Luncheon: Preparations
tor the Joint Commission on

JCCT Debriefing with

;
Ma, Frisbie, Josh Mikesellol Chevron, Roben Mc0onald of Emorson, and
Dinesh C. Paliwal of ABB lnc.

Im

Stradord and Hank Levine
Co-sponsorcd by USOBC and
rhe US (lh,rnrbcr ot (bn:mercc.
thc dcbricting iirturcd Arsisranr
US'li,rdc Rcprcsenrrtivc (US'f lt)

-llm

Stratti:nl rnd It,inc.

Luncheon with National
Development and Beform
Commission (N0BC) otficials
l;c.rrurcd [)cputy f)irceror of

Nl)RC'r t)cprrtmcnl,f
I)cvchpmenr l'l.rnning l-ian
Jinchcn rnd
I

Nl)R(i

nrrrnationrl ( ixrpcrrrion

( )cnrcr l)irccrrr Zhang
Xi.rochong

Ereakfast with Secretary oI
Commerce Gutierrez

(i>1xrnsorcd bv US(lB(l ancl
thr Amcric.rn (lhanrbcr oi
(ionrmcrce-llciling. thc hrcakli,'r

ii:rturcd LIS Sccrc'r.rrv ol
(irrnn:crrc (-.rrlos it {. (iuricrrcz.
April
JCCT Debriefing

with US Embassy
Co-sponsorcd hv USCBC and
rhc American (lhambcr of
Conrnrercc-Ohina, thc bricfing
fearured US Lmbxsy Minisrer

(i:rrnselor for Commcrcial

Afllirs Craig Allen. Minister
Counselor fbr llconomic Afliirs
Rob Luke. rn<l liade Facilitarion
Oli'icc Direcror Ira Ilclkin.
China 0perations Conf erence

Fcrrurcd discrrssions on Chinr's
econonry, linlncial sysrcm, rax
reform, and distriburion rights;
spcakers also providcd a legal
updatc and rips on m.rnaging
govcrnnrenr rchrions.

Dinner in Honor oI PRC

WASHINGTON

l}

\

President Hu Jintao

I

lssues Luncheons
l\l.rv 18, 200(r
Iunc 15, 2006
1u11,20, 1006

'l'hc USCB(1, National
(irn:mirrec on US'(lhina
Relations. tJS (lhanrber of
Commercc, and orhcr organiz;rrions co-hosrcd a reccprion and
dinner in horror of l'R(l

Itcsident Hu Jintro.

Juno 5, 2006
.l3rd Annual Menrbership

1

lv{eering and Evening

BEIJING

Rcccption for Incoming
USCBC Ch.rir V. hnrcs (Jim)
McNcrocy J r.. Chairnran.
Prcsident, and CEO of thc

March

llocing Company
For morc informetion.

Grunsel Jamcs Mendcnhall and

scc p.19

Luncheon with USTR officials
Fcarured US I'R Ccncral
Srratford
LJSTR

General Counsel James

[4endenhallin Beijing

14
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SHANGHAI
March
Luncheon on lmplementing
0istribution Bights in China

0p6rations
F-c:rtured

t).rv

l)u ol ltaxair.

Inc. rnd Stcphcns l-rc of
I\iccwaterhouseCoopcn

Yongae River Feeder Service
Through Shonghai.
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Letter from US Treasury Secretary John \7. Snow
fTl
I
I
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hc Iic.r'rrrr [)co.rrrrrrcrrr lr.r:,
p.rrri.ip,rr..i in Ir ,,ng,,inq.rn,l
1,,,,,1,,.ri'..li.rloqu. .*itlr,,rrr

(ihincse eounrerp:trr.,rn rhc intporruncc o1-lirstcring dccpc'r finarrcial nrar-

,\,

kets.rncl rr grclter rrrngc of tin.rrrcill
rerviccs pro.lucts. ljirr.rncill scctor
rlcvclopnrcrrt is in (lhinas intcrcst.
Ir rvoult{ rtsulr in irclclsccl donrestic
spending in China, and rogerher with a more flexible
exchange rare, help encourage more balanced growth.
Financial sector refbrm will also improve the qualirv

tI

and efficiency of China's domcsric invesrmenr. 'fhe devclopmenr of a greater array of insurance and savings products, including those for retirement, will provide for
grearer inconrc security, encourage increased consump-

Tl:

+
:F
-/ \

vision and improvcd risk rn,rnagenrc'nt, and broaden
opporrunirics tor priv.rte sceror conrl.rnies.
Real progress hls been made on rhese issrres rhrough
senior-lcvcl participarion in imporrlnt forums like the
US-China Joint Flconomic Commirtec and the recently
launchcd Sino-US Financial Sector Vorking (iroup.
'I hese groups bring rogethcr senior officials and stafF fiom
all US and Chinese flnancial regularors to discuss kev prudenrial, market development, and rnarket lccess issucs.
Vhile wc procccd dorvn this parh of conrinued financial sector rcform, the US-China Business Council will
rem:rin an integral partncr in these effbrts.
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tion, and inrprove srandarcls of living, ln ordcr ro achicve
these important rcfilrms, China musr furrher open irs
flnancial sccor to competition, esrablish risk-hased srrper-
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A Message from US Securities and Exchange
Commission Chairman Christopher Cox
1-\ hin.r's vrsl PoPulJtir)n .rnd rt\
11' nlme-thc People.'
|
"e
of (lhina- rre ronVRcptrhlic

rrlj

sranr reminders of thc imporrance of
placing people firsr. f]ronr Anrerica's
e.rrlicsr rlay.. our l-orurding I:athcr<

urdcrstood rhc value of rhinking of
rhe pcople firsr. Thrt's whl,thcy
announced rlrcir inrentions ro rhe
world by starring rhe Preamble of our (lonsrirution with

r

the words

"Ve

rhe People."

is fbr this reason that rhe first responsibility ofour capiral market regulators is to the people. !7e arc charged with
protecring investors. The invesror is at rhc heart ofwhar wc
do. Thc Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) and rhe
China Sccurities Regulatory Commission (CSRC) have a

It

strong interert in working rogerhcr ro protect invcstors in ottr
capital markets.

Chinat emergence as a participant in the global economy
rransforming internarional finance. Thc CSRC and the
SEC have a key rolc in facilitaring this evolurion, through
is
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rules that promore high-qualiry disclosure, fair and ordcrly
nrarkets, rnd efficicnt capiral fbrmarion. Together with vigilanr enforccment, this will help ensure that investors get the
inlormarion they need to make sound decisions.
As China focusc's on the establishment of improved corporare governance, strengthencd accounting srantlards, and
invcstor confidence, America and thc SEC stand ready to
help. Alreadl we have traincd hundrcds of Chinese sccurities
rcgularors and orher oll:icials in Beiling and in \Washingron in
subjects rangling fronr monc'y laundcring to insider trading to
nrarket manipulation.
'I'he l9rh century French liberal rhinker Frcderic Bastiat
observed rlrar comnrerce bctween nations is thc'best:r-ssurrncc rhrt their relations will be harmonious. Our commerce
is,rlready great, bur we can do much more to enhancc harmon1,.'I'hrce key areas, which are crirical to well-lirnctioning
capiral markets, arc shareholder democr;rcyi acccss ro mrrerial
informarionl and tough, indcpendenr regulation. ln nry view
our rwo nations havc bur one wise course, and rhar is ro
work rogerher to cnsure that these rhree inpiredients help
nourish,rur markcts.tnd protect ottr invesrorr.
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China Conference Calendar
China-related events nea r you

lVlay-June 2006

Please confirm dates and venucs with organizer prior ro artending events.'lir incl.rdc your evenr in our nexr issuc, send your evenr
announcemcn(s to Jesse Marth ar jmarth@uschina.org.

ELE/PT Communications

The tifth Wuhan

China 2006

lntcrnational Conlerence

MAY 23-26
This event covers advanced

I

I

t' rtit*

f

Western China Airport Summit, l\4ay 26-27

-

China Business

Conlerence

MAY 15-t7, 18-19, AND

22-24

This series ol events covers the

nuts and bolts of preparing a real'
istic China strategy. Presenters
include US Commercial Service
otficers, private sector specialists, and US exporters.
Location: Houston, TX;
Washington, DC; and

C0NEXPO Asia 2006
MAY 15-18
C0NEXP0 brings together manufacturers of equipment, products, and services related to the
construction industry in China
and Asia.

Location; Beiiing: China National
Agricultural Exhibition Center
0rganizers: China Chamber of
Commerce, PRC Ministry of

on E-Business
MAy 21-28

inlormation communication
technology, including third-generation mobile communication

This year's conference spot-

and smart networks.
Location: Shanghai New

enterprise computing environments. Topics include e-busi-

lnternational Expo Center

ness, innovation management,

and Shanghaimart

and international finance.
Location:Wuhan Lake
View Garden Hotel

0rganizers: Shanghai
lnternational Exhibition Co.,
China P&T Appliances
Tel: 86-21-6279-7630 x 6245
E-mail: ja ne.shen@ma il.doc.qov
r^/ww.siec-cc pit.com

lights the management and
measurement of perforrnance in

0rganizers: China l.Jniversity of
Geosciences, lnternational
Business lnterface, lnc.
Tol:86'27'6788-3357
E-mail: f huang@alf red.edu

Semiconductor
lndustry torum
MAY 2r-26
Expens from both the United

www.whiceb.com

Guangzhou lnternational

Lighting Exhibition
JUNE

8.I1

Communications

States and China will explore
how best to integrate the

Tel: l-800-867-6060

Chinese circuit industry with its

Commerce

E-mail: inf o@conexpoasia.com

broEder electronics industry.

Asia's largest lighting and building event of the year explores
further expansion into the

Tel: l-800-USA-TRADE

wwwconexpoasia.com

Location: Guangzhou Yihe Hotel

Chanese market.

Location: Guangzhou

lnternational Building &
Construction Trade Fair 2006

0rganizer: Guangdong
Semiconductor lndustry
Association
Tel: 86-20-8391-8598

0rganizer: Guangzhou Guangya
Messe Frankfurt

Cleveland.0H
0rganizer: US Commercial
Service, [JS Department ol

E-mail:

c hina bac@ma il.do

www.expon.g ov/chin
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National Hardware Show
MAY

9,I I

MAY 23-26

E-mail: yisheri@globaleight.com

fair, the event highlights every-

this event will explore options
for enlering the China market.

thing lrom engineering and design

Location: Las Vegas

Location: Shanghai New

Convention Center

lnternational Expo Center
0rganizer: Worldwide Exhibition

orgEnizer: Beed Exhibitioos
Tol: 1-888-425-9377
E-mail:
inquiry@hardware.reedexpo.com

to importing and exporting.

Services
E-mail: inf o@wes-expo.com.cn
www.wes-expo.com.cn

wwwnationalhardwareshowcom

Exhibition Center

lo|

Shanghai's largest construction

l\4anufacturers and resellers at

lnternational Convention &

Western China
Airport Summil2006
lliAY 26-2'

852-2802-7728

E-mail: info@hongkong.messe

frankfurtcom
wwwlight-building.messelrank
furt.com

This event Iocuses on future

development opportunities for
Western China's airport industry

location: Chengdu, Sichuan
0rganizsrs: Western China
lnternational Economy Trade
Fair, Global lntegrated Solutions

China lnternational
Consumer Goods Fair
JUNE

8-r2

This export-oriented event will

www.westernchinasummit.orq/

showcase thousands ol consumer goods made in China.
Location: Ningbo lnternational

www.westernchinaf air.org

Convention & Exhibition Center

Tel: 86-21-5169-6210

0rganizer: China lnternational

ta Mdr-Jun?20

chinabusinessrcvicw.com

China Confbrence Calendar
Consumer Goods Fair

0rganizing Comminee
Tel: 86-21-6279-7630 x 6245

E-mail: iane.shen@mail.doc.qov
wurw.sie c- c c pit.c om

All in Print China 2fi)6

Medical Equipment 0esign
& Technology Exhibilion
{MEDTEC) Shanghai

JUNE l9_2t

JUNE 2r -23

This show teatures the latest in

l\4EDTEC Shanghai f eatures
leading medical technologies
from global suppliers. The exhi-

electronic equipment technology, electronic components, and

JUNt 14-17

photo-electronic technology.
Location: Shenzhen: China

All in Print covers the latest
trends in global printing technologies, while seeking solutions
to integrating printing systems.
Localion: Shanghai New

0rganizer: Shenzhen Dowell
lndustrial Co., Ltd.

Exhibition Center

0rganizers: Cannon Communications LLC, China Association
for Medical Devices lndustry

Tel: 86-21-6279-7630 x 6245
E-mail: jane.shen@mail.doc.gov

www.e-dowell.com

E-mail: vivia n@mdc. c om.cn
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Margarel@chinaallworld.com
www.woodbuildchina.net
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A members-only conference
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Exhibitions
Tel: 86-21-6209-5209 x

USCBC 33rd Annual Membership Meeting and
Reception for lncoming USCBC Board Chair

a

l

chinery.

lnternational Expo Center
0rganizers: Hong Kong
Exhibition Services Ltd., Allworld

E-msil:
medtecshanghai@e2lmm.com

ipc hina.

WoodBuild China 2006 hosts
more than 380 exhibiting companies from l2 countries displaying
the latest in manufacturing,
woodwo.king, and torestry
ma

Tel: 86-21-6272-4673

a

JUNE 27-30

Location: Shanghai New

Tel: 86-21-6279-7338
www.

WoodBuild China 2006

bition also includes a conference on the latest quality and
manufacturing issues.
Location: lntex Shanqhai

Hi-Tech Fair Exhibition Center

lnternational Expo Center
organizer: Messe 0iisseldorf

n

The 14th lnternalional
Electronic Equipments &
Components (China) Fair

St. Begis Washrngton

Mid-year update on

.
.
r

US-China commercial relations
China trade politics in Washington
Top operating issues and best practices

Lunchoon Koynoto
Bilateral Relations after PRC President Hu Jintao's US Visit
Lt. Gen. Brent Scowcroft, USAF (Bet.). President, The Scowcroft Group

Evening reception for incoming USCBC Chair
I

-.L

W. James Uim) McNerney Jr..
Chairman, President, and CEO of the Boeing Company

5:30-700pm
Sewall.Belmont House and Museum

For more details and registration information, see www.uschina.org
Contact: Gloria Gonzdlez-Micklin, USCBC Director ol Programs, Tel: 2O2-429-O34O, programs@uschina org
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opens to foreign competition?

Stephen Thomas and

20
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hinas banks have played l crucial role in rhe
country'.s dramaric economic growth. Sincc
cconomic refbrms began in l97tl, rhcy have
providcd the majoriry of l'.rnking serviccs.
l,:rst year, they accounred for about t)0 percent

of Chinas financial intermediation-the movement of
funds fronr savers to borrowers. Despire the banking sector's imporrance to the country's economy, China's four
largesr commercial bank-the Bank of China (BOC),
Industrial and Conrmercial Bank oI China (ICBC), China
Consrruction Bank (CCB), and Agriculrural Bank of China
(ABC)-known collectively as rhe Big Four, did not undergo thc level of refbrm carried our in rhe rest of rhe econo-

my unril 1998.
In the first rwo decades of the reform era, rhe BiB Four
were entirely state owned and conrrolled and wcre largely
insulated from market forces. Consequcnrly, thcse banks
suffered fronr severe weaknesses: high levels of nonperforming loans (NPLs); overstaffed and inellicient operations;
and unrrained and ofien corrupt managers and staff. By
1998, thc NPL ratio of the Big Four was as high lrs 40 percent, according to foreign observers. China'.s banks were
rechnically insolvent, and numerous bank officials werc
tried and convicted of fraud and thefr of bank funds. Aware
of the banks' problcms, the PRC governmenr srepped up

solicirarion of recommendarions from foreign banking
experts in 1999. The government then launched several
reforms to spark a radical turnaround in the Big Four.
Though the reforms benefited the banking industry in
nlany ways, rhey have not solved all of its problems.
'Wherher rhe bank will be ready for foreign competition ar
the end of .2006-when, according ro its Vorld 'fradc
Organizarion (WTO) commitments, China must open its
banking secror fully-is open to question.

Motives for reform
PR(i poliric:rl and flnancial lelders havc pLrrsued bolcl
brnking rcfirrnrs since 1999, when the governrncnt began
to tacklc thc [lig Four's NPL problenrs through assct nranegcmcnr conrpanies (AMCs). Three devclopnrcnrs convincccl (lhina's lcaders ofrhe need to rcfornr:

I

The Asian financial crisis
Though PRC polig'makers kepr rhe 1997-98 Asian
financial crisis ar bay (partly because of rhe inconvertibiliry oI
rhe Chincsc currency) and never devalued the rcnminbi
(RMB), rhey bccamc acutely awarc of the dangcrs of bank
collapscs and tinancial downrurns, as well as rhe costs ofa
financial crisis ro a country! economic and social well-being.

I

Chinat WTO commitments
As part of irs V^l'O entry package in

2001 , Ohina

agrccd ro opcn its almost wholly srarc-owncd hanking scc-

tor to foreign comperirion completely by December 2006.
The counrry has had much ro do ro prepare for the sector
openings.

I

Limitations of China's
financial intermediation process

By 1998, l']RC officials had established some of rhe
more conventional methods for financial inrermediation-such as stock markets, bond nrarkets, and an insur(sec the CBR
and
2005,
p.30
January-February
January-February
200-1, p.36). ln 2001, however, plans ro float previously

ance

indusrry-in addition to banking

nontradable state-owned shares spooked rhc srock markers, which began a five-year slump; China's commercial
bond market was put on hold because ofdefaulrs; and
China'.s insurance industry was still in its inf'ancy.
ConseqLrenrly, by the end of 2005, China'.s banks

accounted for thc intermediarion o[ up to 90 perccnt of
China's growing capital pool, excluding government
bonds. Most of the capital was deposited by rhe country\
prodigious savers, who have saued about 40 percent of
their income, accumulating Y14.7 trillion ($1.8 trillion)
in savings. This level of intermediation is somewhat higher rhan rhlr of orher developing economies in Asia, and
much higher rhan those of most developed capiral markers, such as the Unired States. The Big Four togethcr
granred roughly three-quarters of China's commercial
loans and held just over half of China's total banking
assers ar the cnd of 2005. In conrrast, US banks hold
about I 5 percenr of assets.
As the nccd for refornrs grew particularly in the Big
Four banks, thc PRC government began to launch legal,
prudcntial, corpor:rte governance, and operational rcf<rrms.
Lega I reforms
1'he govcrnmcnt cmbarked on a series of bank rcforms
in rhe 1980s and 1990s (see Figure). Afier China's 2001
V'TO entry, rhcse reforms accelerated to movc rhe banking sccror closcr to inrernational best pracriccs. In late
2003, China amended the PRC Law on thc People'.s Bank
olrChina (I'BOC) and the PRC Cornmercial Banking
Law to esrablish rhc China Banking Regulatory
Conrmission (CBRC) ro oversee the banking indusrry.
Stcphca Tbom* (xhomas@carbo n.adtnurldu) tathct Chi ncsc
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Figure: Key Events in China s Banking Belorm
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The PRC government spins otl four major stateowned banks {the Biq Four) the Bank ol China,
lndustrial and Commercial Bank of China, China
Construction Bank (CCB), and Aqricultural Eank of
China from the People s Bank of China (PB0C).
China reorganizes the 8ig Four into commercial
banks to be operated on a prolit-and-loss basrs.
China also establishes three policy banks-China

oevelopment Bank, Expon-lmpod Bank ol China.
and China Agricultural Dev€lopment Bank-to perform policy-lending f unctions.
1995

The PBC Law on the PBoC allows PBoC to act only
as a central bank, overseeing China's monetary policy and regulating the entire financialsector, rather
than carrying on commercial banking lunctrons.
The PRC Commercial Banking Law establishes the
Biq Four banks as joint'stocl companies and
removes insurance and socuriti6s reguiatory lunc.
tions from PB0C.

1996

China permits the establishment of lrinsh€nq Bank,
China's first publicly traded, largely private bank.

t

999

China sets up four asset manaqement companies,
one tor each 0f the Big Four, to relieve them of
some ol their nonperforming loans.

2001

China joins the World Trade 0rganization lWTo)
and promises to open its banking sector gradually
to foreign firms.

2003

China amends the PRC

[aw

on the PBoC and the

PRC Commercial Banking Law to establish the

China Banking Regulatory Commission (CBRC)to

oversoe and requlate the banking industry
China establishes Central Huijin Investment Co., Ltd

to funnelforeign exchange from the State
Administration of Foreiqn Exchange to large state'
owned banks.
2004

Revisions to Chinat banking laws funhor separate
PB0C and CBBC and allow the Big Four to carry out

commercial banling activities.
2005

CCB lists on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange, mark-

ing the largest initial public oflering in the history of
that stock exchange.

2006

Under China's WTo commitments, the country is
scheduled to fully open its bankinq sector to foreign
banks by 0ecember 11.

12 ,\t,lt ht. )ot)(, !hinit ulin6so

rcN:(,,n

"l'he governmenr also issued regularions ro pcrmir and regulate firreign investment in China's banks. According to
rhcse regulations, a fbreign investor may hold a srake of
up to 20 percent in any one bank; total forcign ownership
of any onc bank is capped at 25 percenr.
Furthcr rcvisions ro Chinat banking laws took effecr
in February 2004. Changes ro the PRC Law on rhe
PBC)C strcngthened rhe central banki rcsponsibility for
monetary policy and stared rhat it would no longer regularc financial instirutions. Revisions ro rhe Adminisrrarive
Measurcs orr rhe Supervision of the Banking Indusrry
assigned CBRC responsibiliry for regulating all banks and
othcr depository insritutions and incorporared international nornrs lor banking supervision ro improve risk
managemcnt. In addirion, changes ro thc PRC
Commercial Banking Law freed the Big Four from
the requircment ro provide loans to Stare Councilapprovcd projects and permitted them ro carry our commercial b:rnking activities-such as rrading governmenr
bonds, dcaling in tbreign exchangc, and offering credir
card scrviccs.
Thcse lcgll reforms moved Chinas banks to a systcm
more closely modeled on modern banking operarions, wirh
institutional structures and practices conrparable ro those of
conrmercial banking systems in developed counrries.
Pru dentia I reforms
(lhina irlso began bringing its banking sccror up ro
intcrnationally acccpted financial standards, PRC banks
hacl bcen burdencd by high levels of NP[.s, a resulr of policy Iolns ro Iirrgc stare-owned entcrpriscs.'['he loans had
been blscd on govcrnmenr-mandarcd quoras, rather rhan

on profirabilirv analyses and credit evaluarions. Fixing
rhcse nroncy-losing lending parrerns would reguire a series
ofchangcs in business pracrices.
'l'hc I'RC govcrnment's most immediarc goal was to
recasr rhe llig Four banks as functioning commercial
brnks rarher rhan as exrensions of the govcrnmcnr treasury. Afier the government turned the Big Four inro comrnercial banks in !994, it gave bank rnanrgers ir nleasure
of indepcndcnce fiom the government and chargcd rhem
with developinpi a credit culture (making loans based on
crcdirwortlrincss rarher than on pcrsonal connecrions or
govcrnmcnr directives), setting up accounrabiliry sysrems
for their perfbrmance, developing new producrs and services, lnd providing bank directors and nranagers incenrives based <ln financial performance.
llvcn with these new structures and regulrtions, change
in actrral brnking practices was slow in the 1990s. Banks
continucd ro sufler from a large NPl, burden, rhc lack of
a credit culturc, and corporate governance that was not
based on inrernarional best practices. In addirion, governnrcnt ownership helped maintain an old "srare bank"
mcntality, meaning thar banks were drivcn by governmen!
directivcs rarher than by profirs.
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The PRC government's most immediate goal was to
recast the Big Four banks as functioning commercial
banks rather than as extensions of the government treasury.
Reducing NPL lwels and infruing new capital
To redress some of the financial damagc done ro rhe
banks during thcir days of policy-driven lcnding, in t999
rhe government set up an AMC for each of the Big Four
banks to reduce irs NPL lcvel. These AMCs togerher inirially rook on NPls worth Yt.4 rrillion ($169 billion) and
have since slowly sold or auctioncd off some of rhese distressed assets (see p.30).

In 2003, the PRC governmenr established the (lentral
Huijin Investment Co., l-td. (Huiiin)-a wholly owned
governmenr investment company rhat funnels forcip;n
exchange from the Starc Adminisrration of Foreign
Exchangc (SAFE) to large state-owned banks. So far
Huijin has directly inflused capital in thc form o[ loreign
exchange (rathcr rhan RMB bonds as in previou. recapiralizarions) to increase bank capiral reserves. [n exchange,

Huijin

has taken more rhan 85 percenr of the ownership
has made similar

of CCB and 100 percent of BOC. lr
cash injections into ICBC and ABC.

By 2005, government capital spending on both NPL
reducrion and capital in[usion into rhc Big Four banks
reached roughly $250 billion. Afrer thc possible recovery
of about .10 percent of past bad loans, rhe NPLs of all
Chinese commercial banks at the end of 2005 srill
amounred ro about 8 percenr of China'.s 2005 GDP
Fortunately, China's vibrant economy includes a huge
pool of foreign exchange reserres, which reached abour
$875.1 billion at the end o[ March 2006 and which has
been used to pay for the NPL reducrions and capital
infusions.
ln 2003, revisions ro the Commercial Banking Law
made a second source of capital infusion possible by per-

chinahusinessrcvicw.com

Marluk 2006
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mitting foreiBn invesrmenrs and requiring Chincse banks
to have foreign srrategic partners if thcv wish ro ofler
shares to foreign capital markers. ln 2004, CCB sold
9 percenr of its shares ro irs strategic parrner Bank of

Anrerica Corp. (BAC) for $2.5 billion and, in exchange,
agreed ro pur BAC\ head of corporate planninpg and srrategy, Gregory Curl, on CCB's new I5-member board.
CCB also increased its capital levcls by issuing subordinare bonds, which, along with NPL reductions, allowed ir
ro list shares on the Hong Kong Srock Exchange.

Corporate governance reform
'fhe third area of China\ interrelared and mLrrually
depcndent bank reforms is corporate governance. China

sraffand branchcs considerably. In 2004, CCB cut rhe
number of its bank branches by one-rhird lnd the number of its employces by nearly a quarrer. BC)C has made
similar cuts. CCB has also developed iong-tcrm plans fbr
upgrading rhe training and cducation of :rll irs employees.
To modernize their business models, rhc Big Four are
adding ncw good corporate customcrs and dcsigning prudent loan approval processes. They have also added new
Iincs of banking business, such as home mongages, car
and consumer loarrs, automared teller machines, and credit cards, which should allow them to reap higher profirs.
For example, as parr of its agreemenr with BAC, CCB
brought in 50 BAC experts ro help upgrade CCB operarions in risk management, global rrcasury services, and

The Big Four are, by international standards,
excessively overstaffbd. To compete with foreign banks,
they will have to cut staff and branches considerably.
has iniriated a series of inrernal governance reforms ro
bringl irs banks into compliancc with intcrnarionally
acceptcd best practicc standards and policies.

For example, CCB-rhc mosr advanccd of rhc four
banks in irs level of refbrms-hrs reduccd the size of its
board of dirccors lrom 60 ro 15. The bank has also ser
up a supervisorl,board, a common practice in Asia. In
effect, thesc rcforms mcan rha! r new and srnaller board
ofdircctors, rcpresenring rhc ncw Chincse and florcign
owners! can now derermine OCB's accounring, audiring,
supervision, personnel, and compensati<ln policies.
In anothcr change, oflicials began ro invesrigare and
prosecure illegal activiries and corrupt oflicials ntorc rhorotrghly. Even as CCB was
being vcttcd to llunch an

inirial public ofl-ering (lPO)
on thc Hong Kong Stock
Exchirnge, scvcral rop nranaSlernenr oflicials includ ing
the filrmer prcsidenr wcrc
ch;rrgcd, rricd, and convicerl ofccononric crines dcirl-

ing wirh rhc brnk.

information rechnology-arcas whcre BAC has srrong
cxpertisc. The BAC experts also developed new producrs
and serviccs, such as personal wealth managemenr and
credir card services.

Positive results...

Despite past dire warnings and conrinuing concerns,
China's bank reforms appear ro hrve moved irs banks,
parricularly rhe rhree srrongesr of rhe Big Four (CCB,
BOC, and ICBC), down the road toward solvency and
success. l-hree main indicators-outside evaluations, outside straregic investntents, and retail investmcnts-reveal
rhar China's banks have made significanr improvemenrs.
Firsr, beginning in
1998, China's Big Four
Table 1
bank rarings began moving
Moody s Ratings ol China s Big Four Banks
8rn*

Bank
Agricuhursl
Bank of China
Bank o, Chrna

oeposit

Sonior

tong'

Lono-term Shoit-torm Tarm 0obt'
199, 2005 199, 2006 1997 2006

tinanci.l
Slrergth

1997

2006

A2 P3 Pl
Baaz A2 P3 Pl

88a2
Baa2

NA C E
A2 E+ D

Baa2

A2 P3 Pl

Ba62

NA

E

D-

8aa2

A2 P3 PI

8aa2

NA

E

Er

8sa2

Bsnk

Streamlining operations
and ad opting new
business models
1-hc Big lirur arc, bv

Construction

inrcrrtarional stlndlrcls,

Notesr 2006 ratrngs as of Apnl l, 2006. for lvloody's ratrngs delnitions, see
w!^/w.moodvs com. NA = not available
'Senror debt = Debl that musi be repard beiore subordrnaled debl. in the event ol

excrssivelv rx,crstaffi'd. To

conrpcre wirh fbreign
banks, thcy will h:rvc ro cur

24

lndustrial
and Commercral

Chrna

Iqurdation
Source: Moody's lnvestor Services

nhyJu,t? 2006 chinrbusinrsycview.com

Four-ABC. By 2004,
Moody's Investor Services
had cherrcrerizcd Chin is
bank rcfbrrrrs us positive'
and again adjusred its rarings upward. In February

China

Eank oi

up in all catetrlories, even
for rhe weakesr of the Big

2006, Moody'.r furrher
upgraded BOO and CCB
in ovcrall financial strengrh
and short-rerm deposirs.
Though China's ratings are
still lou. bv L,uropean and
American standards, they
are now comparable ro
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those of banks in countries such as Indi:r and Indonesia
-Iable
I ).
and are ar their highest levels since 1997 (see
Sccond, beginning in 2003 and acceleraring in 2004,
major *orld-class financial institurions became increasingly willing to invesr in Chinese banks. These institurions
include BAC and Singaporet Temasek Holdings Pte. Ltd.

investing in CCB: rhe Royal Bank of Scotland Croup,
Temase k, and UBS AG invesring in BOC; and Goldman
Sachs Group lnc.. Allianz AG, and American Express Co.
invesring in ICBC. BAC has bccn particularly active and
has so far bought 9 perccnt of CCB for about $2.5 billion, wirh an option to purchasc an addirional l0 percent
on favorable terms.
Third, in October 2005, CCB successfully listed on
rhe Hong Kong Srock Exchangc, raising $9.2 billion, rhe
largesr IPO in thc history of that exchange. In April 2006,
rhese shares in the secondary market were trading ar a
premium of 47 pcrcent, an indication of invesrors' confidence in CCB's future performance.
CCB is clearly leading the way on bank rcform, and
BOC, ICBC, and ABC will almost certainly follow.

lndecd, BOC and ICBC have also received capital infusions from Huiiin. acccpced forcign srrategic partners,
reorganized rheir boards, and plan ro lisr in late 2006.

...But more needs to be done
Despite this progress, observers srill spor many wcakin China's banking reforms. Forcign financial institutions havc exprcssed various concerns:
nesses

rhcir credir culture, risk assesstnent methods, lending
pmcriccs,.rnd producr nrixes, they muv repc.rr past misrakes by making loans to old corpora(e cllstomers that arc
unable or unwilling to rcpay, leading to the accumulation
of new NPLs. Ourrently, mosr potentially bad loans are
glr,rnred by the rhree largest policy banks, China
Dcvelopnrent llank, (lhina Exporclmport Bank, and

China Apiricultural Developnrent Birnk. Brrt rhe Big Four
srill approve some loins for incfficicnr state-owned enterprises, and rhesc loans could becomc NPLs. A downturn
in rhe Chinesc econonry could also create NPLs, even in
rhc nev'caregory ofconsumcr and nrortgalie Ioans. which
xccountcd fbr l(r perccnr of the totll banking porrfblio lr
rhe end of 2004, up from zero in 1997.
Corporate culture
-fhe
corporare culture of rhe Big Four srill lacks a
dcveloped profit motivc. Some old lending pracrices persisr, such as focusing on market share rather than profirabiliry and providing loans based on dircct ordcrs from
rhe govcrnment rather than abiliry to repay. Shareholder
accountabiliry is also lacking. This may bc because the
PRC government is still the majority owncr of rhe Big
Four (Huijin owned 64 perccnr of CCB at the end of
2005), and recent remarks by PRC officials indicate that
rhe government intends to rerain conrrol for the foreseeahle fururc. Also. rhe ltig Fottr's senior manaBemcnr
reams srill consist of PRC governmcnt officials, whose
loyalties are divided between the government and stockholders.

Independent problem solving
'l he reduction of NI)1, rarios rnd rhe recapiralizat ion of
the banks occurrcd because ofc'fforts cxtern:rl to the banks
rhemselves, mainly by Ministry of Finance-firnded AMCs
and Huijin's capital injections. l'he brrnks werc unable to
solvc rheir problcms independentl)', and thev may hrve
difficulry solving rhcir own problems now-l hc average
NPI- level of thc Big Four, at 10.4 percenr of roral loan
porrfblios, is still high by internarional srandards. T'hough
CCB is in the bc'st shape of the Big Four, in 2004 ir had
an NPL ratio of .).9 perccnt comparcd ro BA(,\ t pcrcent
and Hong Kong banks' :rveragc ofabout 2 pcrcenr (sce
Table 2). Il rhe Big Four banks do nor furrhcr improve

'fhc Big Four srill have a rclatively low

level of rerurn on
'I he Hongkong and Shrnghai Banking
cquiry
Corp. l,td. notcd that f'rom 2001 to 2003, evcry starc-owned
commercial bank postcd an annual rcturn on equiry of less
thrn 5 pcrcenr, comparcd with developed-economy banks
such :rs BAC, which had an avcrage return on equiry of l8
pcrcenr fiom 2001 to 2003. If the <1ualiry o[the Big Fourls
currenr loan ponfblios dcteriorrtes because o[', fbr cxamplc, a
rcll estarc downrurn, the banks will again face morc NPLs.
(see

Tablc -i).

Competition
One concerrr fbr rhe Big Four will be increased competirion from both Chinesc and foreign bank in rhe lirture.
Chinesc banks, parricularly the partly privarc ones such as
Minsheng Bank and (lhina Mcrchanrs Bank, may providc

Table 2

Nonperforming Loans ol the Big Foul
(o/o

Low profitability

of total loan portlolio)

2001
2003
2N2

ccB

Boc

lcBc

3.9
Ir
5.2

5.r
16.3
22.5

19.0
21.2
24.4

r

A8C

Table 3
26.8

The Big Fours Rates ol Return,2fi)4 (%)

36.6

Notei CCB = China Construction Bank; B0C = Bank of China Group; ICBC =
lndustnalafd Commercral Bank ol Chrna;ABC = Agricultural Bank 0f China
Sources: ABC, B0C, CCB, and ICBC financral slalements

BOC

CCB

30.8

Seturn on
R8turn on

assets 0.90
squity 17.50

51
l.m

0

ABC

tcBc

0.05

004

2.57

1.40

SourcesrABC, B0C, CC8, and ICBC annual reports
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berrer service-at

lower cosr-than the
Big Four. Foreign
banks, ready to enter
China's banking seoor
fully ar yeart end, will
inrensily rhe comperirion. Thc Big Four
may also increasingly
competc wiri cach
orher. BOC and

ICBC will be particularly challenging to
competirors if rhey
can follow CCB s lead
and lowe r their lsvel

of NP[s, improve
their corporare governance, increasc their
capital, and lisr irr
Hong Kong.
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eflccrivc banking
reforms. China's
banks nray face
serious domestic
problcms if a rcal

Despite past dire warnings and continuing concerns,
China's bank reforms appear to have moved its banks,
P artlcu larl y the three strongest of the Big Four,
down the road toward solvency and success.
Duration gap
A subsranrial "duration gap," a mismarch lrrween shorrrerm loans and short-rcrm deposirs, cxisrs. For example,
CCB's short-rerm loans make up atnut 52 pcrcenr of its loan
ponfolio, while shorr-rerm dcposirs srand at 92 percenr of
t<xal deposirs.

New NPIs

In 2004, China's banks experienccd rapid loan growth
of roughly l3 percent (which lowered NPL ratios simply
rhrough dilution), while GDI' grew only abour 10. I percenr. Lending slowed in 2005, but even rhis slowdown
will nor benefir banks unless rhe new loans are of berrer
<1ualiry. Provisions for loan losses and coverage levels (rhe
rario by which assets cover specific liabiliries) therefore
need to be higher.

Overcoming o bsta c les
Chirra's largest banks have made substanrial progress
ovcr the last three ro four years, and the improvements are
Iikely to continue. The banks must, however, overcome
some remaining obstacles-including the tradirional mentaliry of mid- and lower-level banking sraff who srill fol-
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estatc bubblc bursts or rhc domesric economy rurns
downward. China could also encounrer major problems if
rhe global economy slows significanrly or if US rrade policies reduce China's exporr levels and hurr its economy.
lt is more likely, howevcr, that the opening of China\
banks ro Foreign straregic partners, improvemcnts in bank
governance srructurcs, and rapid professional development
and overhaul of their sraffs will make the Big Four banks

more competitive in domestic and internarional markets
by the end of the year. Chinat emcrging shareholding
bank secror, which includcs China Merchanrs Bank,
Communicarions Bank of China, and Minsheng Bank,
will also provide sriff comperition for foreign banks.
AJrhough rhe continued dominance of domestic banks
in Chinat banking marker will nor makc China radically
differenr flrom mosr other Asian counrries, ir may dash
fbreign investors' hopes of quickly gaining a large market
share. Large foreign banking insrirurions will need ro
choose whether to join rhe Big Four-or other shareholding or regional banks-as straregic parrners or ro begin
rhe longer, more time-consuming proccss oI developing
market share by providing better banking serviccs in niche

markers,

t
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Challenges and Oppornrnity for
China's Financial Senrices Indusrry
JaCk J.

is avice chairman of Deloitte and
RibeifO
- Touche

knack for savings

-

ChinaS savings rate is

oqrm

!rei-

managing cent of its GDP Hot /e\rq competitiofl to attract some
Global
of these savings away from the giant State-Owned
years
Commercial Eanks and to/vard the smaller start-up
Asia- banks is unlikely to take hold until a deposit insurance
Pacific region - Jack's initial experiences in Greater China system is in place, deigning customers the benefits of
date back to the 1980s, when he was asked to lead the
a truly competitive environment. Although the PRC
Deloitte's financial services practices of the DTT member government has discussed implementing a deposit
{rrms in Hong Kong and China. He later became a found- insurance system ior some time, and drafted measures
ing member of the organizationS China Business Services in 2005, to date these measures remain unapprorred
group - established to help advise foreign clients seeking by the State Council. Finally, the PRC government needs
to do business in China - and remains a frequent visitor
to establish some form of intermediary body that can
to China and a trusted advaser to clients there. As the
oversee reform in the financial services industry This
sector fully opens up to foreign participation at the end
body would remove the difficulties inherent in the
of 2006, .,ack recently shared his views on how far China government relorming an industry in which it is still
has come, and where the main challenges and opportuni- the major shareholder. The government has already
ties lie ahead.
taken similar actjon in regard to general State-Owned
USA LLP and
partner of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu! (DTT)
Financial Services lndustry group. With almost 30
of financial services experience - much of it in the

Q: How would you describe China's current financial

services

do
environment?
inter-

Enterprises (SOES), with the creation an 2003 o, the
State-owned Assets Supervision and Administration
Commission (SASAC).
I believe the time is rrpe for a similar body, specifically
focused on the fanancial services industry.

environmentT And what can the PRC government
to improve the financial services
A: China s financial services environment is at a very
esting stage of development right now; howevet there
are still some major hurdles that I believe the govern- Q: What is your advice to foreign companies entering
ment needs to
China s frnancial sector? What difficulties should they
First, the government needs to continue to support
be aware of?
environment for good corporate governance - including A: My advice today is similar to the advice I gave three
increased transparency, and improved risk management years ago, when lwas based in the region. First, if a
procedures. PRC banks had poor lending habits in
foreign company is looking at China as an inv€stment
past, including loans directed for government
opportunity, then it needs to view it as a long-term
purposes - resulting in very high ratios of nonperforming opportunity. There may not be a significant return in
loans - and so the banks need to be encouraged
the short to medium-term. Second, many financial
improve their governance standards as they relate
institutions will sele(t a joint venture UVI partner as
lending. To support nsk management efforts, the
part of their entry strategy for Chrna. lf they do so.
ernment should also encourage domestic banks to
they need to understand the goals o{ the JV partner
in place effective technology systems to monitor their
and make sure both parties have similar values and
Second, the PRC government needs to ensure that
expectations. Failure to do so often leads to disagreeregulatory environment continues to evolve. Substantial ments and difficullies as soon as the venture begins to
efforts have been made to improve regulation, but
grow. All companies should take time to know their
government needs to ensure
partners - and take a long-term vtew
strable comphance with international
of therr relationshrp toqether rn Chrna.
standards, if China wants to see a
The thrrd thtnq to remember is that,
tinued growth in foreign investment SCTvICCS e
although th. th,n.r" are still developinto the financral services
ing therr understanding of frnancral
iI
rt.s t i I t
Third, I would recommend that'the ls
mdrKers, .sK management, corporate
PRC government accelerates its plans
governance, and all the other practrces
SfltUc
to adopt a bankrng deposrt insurance
we take for granted in the west, lhey
system. The Chinese have a
do still have the advantage over foreign

address.

an

the
policy

to
to
govput
risks.
the
the
demon(.llll)itS tllltlll(litl
conllvlfol'lll'lellt
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have All
ShOUld enough - especially considering China's
- --- COmnanieS
--'--r--'
WTO commitments due at the end ol
establisk n€8\,vorks within the
Chin€6€ market and knot the local take time tO knOrV the year. There are many other dweloping
markets. many of which already have
customs and behaviors Of theit
I
partners--and
their
the desi;ed regulatory structures in
existing customers.
ure* flfri':["JHi::fljlrflll:il:
Q:Accordinstochinasworrdrrade take a long-term
rompaniE6 in that they

their reltrriorrship :t:?f;Jffi,'flT"?[':iff;:l[J:i"
sector will fully open to foreign
touef ltef in China. foreign interest.
China is likely to become one of the biggest marketplaces
you recommend that foreign companies stay in JV
in the world for financial services within the next decade.
models, or aim to become wholly-owned?
A: While China! WTO commitments mean that foreign Though Hong Kong has a well established financial services
companies won't officially need to proceed with a JV sector, Shanghai will likely become the financial services
epicenter for Asia - possibly even surpassing Tokyo. And
panner, in practical terms it will be more costly and
in 10 to 5 years, shanghai could be equal to the London
difficult to set up an enterprise without the help of a

3:XT':Xl,;jJffii:l'gjl?:'j'

<,i

financustomer
will
probably try to enter the market without a JV, and so
my advice to them would be to analyze the field carefully, and be aware o{ the strategic decisions they will

local partner, particularly in a service industry like
cial services, where in-depth knowledge of
behavior is paramount. Still, some companies

to make. Should they 'build' or 'buy', for example;
'build'their business locally, employing their know-how
from years of western operations, or'buy' their way
into an existing local concern, and attempt to grow it
have

1

and New York markets in terms of the volume of business

transacted.
Once Chinese consumers have full confidence in the
country3 financial services sector, they will invest more ol
their savings in Chinas markets through local financial services
providers. And once international investors become confident
that PRC banks are in sound financial and regulatory shape,
more foreign investment will flow in as well. l'm very bullish on the future of the industry in China.

from there? There is no correct answer, as each situation Q: What services does your organization offer in China to
help financial services companies meet these challenqes?
is different. However, foreign companies that decide
go
A: Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu CPA Ltd. in Chrna offers four
proceed without a local JV partner need to
in

their eves

to
with

open

Q: How do you see lhe future of China s financial

sector?

servrces

A: lf you look at China s financial service industry today
compared to five years ago. you'll see signifrcant devel-

il'j::r1'[i:;j,'i:::T.:lt:.f:rii:ll'llfl;.1'1"", ,,
comprised of many specialist services ltnes - including
areas of particular interest to Chinese businesses right
now, such as risk management, corporate governance,
technology and security. And each of these services is
delivered with a strong industry specialization, ensuring
that clients receive advice tailored to take account of
the particular circumstances within their sector and

opments. Almost everything China is dotng moves it
further down the path to a more secure financial system;
It is taking posilive steps forward. The question that
their country
remarns is whether this change is happening quickly
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Insiders in the growing
market for distressed assets in
China share their views

ealed
a

Victor Shih and Louie Huang
asset management
companies (AMCs)-fbrmed in 1999 ro
help solve the country! significanr nonperforming loans (NPLs) problem-are
approaching the PRC Stare Council!
Decernber 31, 200(r deadline to offload rhc original Yl.4
trillion ($ 169 billion) in NPLs thar they acquired in
2000. Since then, rhe AMCs have also taken on more
than Y600 billion ($74.9 billion) in additional NPLs, and
more are expected ro flow to the AMCs as the Indusrrial
and Comme rcial Bank of China (ICBC) and the
Agriculrural Bank of China (ABC) restrucrure in preparation for lisrings. Seprrately, banks acquiring new NPLs are
beginning ro sell rhem direcrly to investors and are securitizing them for auctions. As a consequence, China's NPL
market will likely experience a flurry of activity through
rhis ycar and beyond.
Ar the same time, howcver, many aspects of the marker
for distressed assers in China remain opaque to foreign
invesrors. Tir undersrand the inner workingls of this
d;rnamic marker, wc intervicwed 22 investors, regulators,
and lcgal professionals involved in Chinas NPL market in
Hong Kong, Shanghai, and Beijing in July and Augusr
2005. Ve followed up these interviews wirh additional
phone calls and e-mails.'I'his arricle details the interviewees' understanding ofthe NPL market and their views
on best practices. Bccause the interviews were conducted
on the basis of confidenriality, rhe full idenrities of the
interviewees are nor disclosed.
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The story so far
The PRC government created the AMCs in 1999 as a
first step ro solve rhe country's considerable NPL prob'\0/ith
lem.
an initial capitalization of Y40 billion ($4.83
billion) from the Ministry of Finance (MOF), the four
AMCs-China Cinda Asset Management Corp., China
Shih it an astitunt profsor ofpoliiul ricncc at Northucstcm
Uniuotity; hL mcarch focttsa on batbing, moncury andfwlpolicy in

Vitat

China.

lnuir

Huang it m unrLtrgradut ttdznt at Northu,attm UniutLirl

chrn.rhrnincsrevitw.con,

tt,q .la. )006 3t

Crcar Vall Assct Managcment Corp., China Oricnral
Asser Management Corp., and China Huarong Asser

Management Corp.-wcrc paired up wirh China
Construction Bank (CCB). ABC, Bank of China (BOC),
and ICBC, respecrivcly, and took charge of a combined
Yl.4 rrillion in disrressed assets by rhe summer of2000.
AMCs began selling distrcssed assets to fbreigncrs in
2001, culminating in the Huarong I aucion in which
Y10.8 billion ($1.3 billion) of NPL portfblios were auctioned off to a consorrium of foreign invesrors led by

Morgan Stanley.,Since then, however, foreign acriviry in
the NPL market has slowed in response ro a series of regullrory changes-such as rhe shifi fiom closed negoria-

Vith jusr a f-cw monrhs le ft bcfbre rhc Deccmber 3l
deadline, AMCs have yct to digest 40 percenr o[ the
NPLs from the original rransfer. Some AMC managers are
worried rhat breaking the deadline would tarnish rheir
administrarive records, while orhers are rrfraid that MOF
may push to disband or merge lagging AMCs. As a conscquence, acrivity in the Nl)L market is expecred ro increasc
[or rhe remaindcr of 2006.
Sourcing NPLs
After five years of NP[, marker growrh, foreign
invesrors still facc limited oprions when buying NPts
AMCs remain thc largest seller of distressed assers,

Several interviewees relayed horror stories of "brokers"
who disappeared after receiving anu p-front finder's fee
or who promised an exclusive deal ifa "service fee"
was paid to an AMC or government official.
tions to open auctions m:rndared by MC)F measures

April 2004-and by incrcased participation by
well-[unded domestic institutions.'fhe subsequenr
Huarong ll auction in 200.3 fell flar, selling only 3 of22
issued in

packages, and the 2005 Xinda aucrion saw a forcign boycort to prorest the AMCs' sale o[ NPLs ro each other at

unrealisrically high prices. As a result, one Hong Kong
investor explained, fbreigrt irtvestors generally view rhe

NPL markct

as

"still frusrraring."

Rccenr pressure on AMCs from the Srate Council ro
mect recovery quoras has led ro a rcsurgencc'in dcal flows

Milcsrones fbr foreign invcstors over the pasr several
months include the Novenrber 2005 purchase of an Yl I

billion

($ I .-37

billion) portfolio by US-based DAC

Managemenr LLC and the January 2006 purchase of a
Y36.4 billion ($4.55 billion) porrfolio by Silver Grant
International lndustries Lrd., a joinr venture berwecn
Cinda and Ciribank.

although NPLs are increasingly bought directly from
banks, companies, and court auctions.
Vhen buying direcrly f'rom AMCs, some investors
inrerviewcd expressed a preferencc for dealing with
AMCs'branch oflices, primarily because doing so allows
investors to cultivate specialized local knowledge and networks, allowing for a more accurate evaluation of a portfolio's worth. In addition, local branches typically offer a
grcarer degree of flexibility in dealmaking rhan hcadquarters. For example, branch offices are much more willing to
engage in bilateral negotiarions wirh prospectivc investors
than headquartcrs.
Some investors also rely on "brokers," or knowledgeable
local accounting or legal professiorrals who know abour
ncw pordolios on the market. Mosr interviewees advise
exercising exrreme caution when working with a broker,
however Scveral relayed horror srories of "brokers" who
disappearcd after receiving an up-front finder\ fec or who
promised an exclusive deal if a "sc'rvice fec" was paid to an

Becovery Perlormance of the Four AMCs, Year-End 2fi15

AMC or governmcnt ollicial.

Asset

Auctions vs. n egotiations

Total

Assels Amourt Cash

2000
Corpor.tion {y billionl
Husrong
408
Grear Wall
346
Canda
373
Chrna orient
268
Torrl
tSga
Mansgement ill

Source China Banking Bequlatory Commtssion
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tut

Cash

oigested Becovered nocovery
(t billionl (t hillion} Ratio (%l
243
54
263
21
l0
20t
63
31
132
32
24
ag
fil
A
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In the early years of the NPL marker, NPLs were routinely purchased rhroug;h closed negotiarions berween the
investor:rnd the AMCs. In April 2004, however, MOF
issued measures indicating governnrenral preference for
open auctions in the sale of NPLs.
Court lucrions cln sonretimcs bc an attractive oprion
because of the higher degree of rransparency thar comes
wirh courr supervision. In nddirion, asscrs rhat go rhrough
rhe court $ystem are often "serrled." meaning rhat the

bank and the borrowcr have alrcady reached agreement
on, for example, a guaranteed rransfer of a properry titlc.
Finally, open auctions provide bctter-defined timerablcs
and guaranteed government approval.
1-hey also have drawbacks, however. l'irst, open aucrions leave fbreign investors with limited flexibility in
portfblio pricing and portfolio diversification. Moreovcr,
invesrors generally face grearer uncertainry in attempting
ro land a deal and havc less time ro evaluate rhe portflolio
Finally, as one Shanghai investor cxplained, "Negotiation
is berrer for everyone. It curs down on diligence costs
because it helps invcstors ger morc inftrrmarion, which in
turn de-risks investments and leads to higher prices for

investors, particularly reccnt entrants in the rnarket, hirc firrcign rccounting firrns ro source and carry out due diligencc.
The fbreign pursuit of local research teams is unsurprising given the large number of regulations rhlt govern fbrcign business transactions in China irnd thc opaqueness of
rhc PR(l marker. l.ocal partners'abiliry to navigatc this sysrem allows rhem ro play a valuable rolc in the due diligcncc
Process.

Vhile "going local" seems to be rhe prefcrred roure,
somc invcstors are quick ro poinr out its shortcomings.
Onc Beijing-based invcsror caurioned rhat hiring local hclp
carrics "a reputarion risk," as some local flrms have bcen
known to fabricate flnancial records and brilre officials ro

Although performing due diligence can make a
profound impact on eventual lnvestment returns,
costly due dili gence can adversely affect the bottom line.
rhe AMCs," Thus, invcstors generally prefer direct negoti-

obtain financial information. Here again, finding reliable

arions ro auctions,

local partners is key ro cost-effective duc diligence.
lnvesrors should carefully gauge the reputations and rrack
records of prospecrive partners, though during their
rescarch investigarions thc)'may find thar many fbreign
investors are relucranr to reveal information abour their

lnvestors can ncverrheless successfully n;rvigate aucrions

by homing in on thc ilssets in a parricular province or
rcgion in rhe auction process, thereby landing a porrfolio in
which the invesror has a comparativc advantage. And ncgotiutions are not neccssarily finishecl ar thc'end ofan auc-

rion. Ifpreviously undisclosed information is revealed
about a portfolio after rhe auction, thc winning bidder
rcserves the right to continue negotiarions wirh the AMC.

'fhis siruation is r;rrc, however.

lirrcign investors acquiring portfblios through both
ncliotiations antl irucrions are facing increasingly a*ive
and wcll-financed AMCs and othcr domesric financial
insrirurions. Tb off.set competition fiom these domestic
players, Iarger forcign invesrors have sought joint venrures
rvith AMCs and other local partncrs. ln addirion tcr
sprcading risk and providing greater local knowledgc,
joinr venrures-prrricularly those incltrding an AMC

parrner-can work closely with rhe AMCs to ensure

a

hcalthy deal flow.

Finding the rig ht information
All intervicwces cnrphasized pcrfbrming good duc diligcn(e

il\:r criric.rl .ttrnponerrt in thc invcstmcnr pr,r.'ctr.

Sinrply pur. nrrrrc Jrrc Jiligence ntc.ttts tttttre securc invc.tor:..
u hich lcads ro bertcr investmenr, though one should llso
rlke rhe costs o[ thcsc preparations into ilccount.

Who performs due diligence?
Mosr invesrors oursource due rliligcncc to local accoLtnting lnd lcgal profcssionlls. wirh llrgcr itrsriturional itrvcstors
sonrctimes nrlintuining rhcir ovvn in-horsc reern. Srill rlthcr

own locrl partners.

How should due diligence be conducted?
Alrhough rhe priorary focus ofdili6;ence remains on rhe
financial and legal aspecrs ofthe assets, investors are quickly
expanding the number ofareas in which they conducr due
diligence. A Hong Kong-based investor, for instance, noted
rhat the reputation of the local court cln provide important
information about rhc likelihood of winning iudgment
againsr the debtor.
More broadly, as one Shanghai investor explained, due
diligence is "nor just about companies and assets anymore, but also Iabout] rhe balance berween the interests
of thc bank and thc local government," Prospective
invcsrors should try ro understand rhe local governments'
inrcresrs in areas where they are seeking to acquire assers.
A local governmenr might objecr ro the acquisition of a
particular tract of land, even rhough an investor might
obrain the relevanr title previously owned by the debror.
Local authorities might also opposc the closure of a srareowned cnterprise (SOE). In these cases, confrontation
wirh rhe local government is unlikely to rcsult in victory
for rhe fbreign invcstor. Thus, investors should try to
undersrand the posirions and goals of all players involved
before atrempting ro rc<1uire an NP[- package.
Alrhough performing due diligence can make a profound
impacr on evenrual inrestment returns, costly due diligence
ehinrhusinc*rcvic*..onr )\l,ttr Jntu
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can adversely xffecr rhe

borom line.

o[ time approval
takes and the conse-

Sevcral

invesrors expresscd

guent value that

worries thar due diliSCnCe Can go over
budget in China. '1'he
invesrors interviewed
revealed rhat ro rvoid
rhis potential pirflll,
due diligence budgets
are usually determined
nor by the potcntial of

lost as a resulr

adminisrrative delays.
Even so, vereran

invcstors obsqrve thar
MC)F approval can
be obtained in abour
half rhe rime it rook
a few years ago.
Currently, a typical

rhe porrfolios, bur

dcal with an AMC
rcquires three levcls

-7

rather by rheir siz.'.

One Shanghai- bascd
investor, for examplc,
said that he would
spcnd no more than
$l million on due
diligence for a portfblio
of $50 million. For
a porrfolio of$ I billion
or more, he would

is

of

where rhe asscts originarc must aPProve rhe
deal, Investors who

t/

I

work regularly with

Itf,

spcnd about $5

million.
Time is the finel

F
ti

{-;

1

/

issue facing investors

!

in their due diligence
toward open auctions
means that investors
have comparativcly
lcss time ro submir

I

a

local branch will find
thar rhe branch can
bccome an impormnr

E

srrategies. The move

bids. (liven rhc rime
tnd cost constraints, investors nrust try (o obtain as mttch
information as possible as quickly as they can. Onc
Shanghai-based invcstor explaincd his firm's srraregy ro simpli{y due diligence: "You cani do diligence on all rhc loans
ir the portfolio, so you have ro be selccive on which ones
you research. F'irsr you look at rhe balances and decide on
sonrc cutoff nunrber. For those below rhat number, yorr
don't perform diligcnce. For those above, you do diligence
and find out whethcr or not rhey havc collareral. Sonre of
them have guaranrces; a feu, of rhose are worth somc
money. For the rcst, you go to the loalrs wirh collarcral and
find out whiclr ones have titles." Irr essence, thesc and orher
simplification strategies involvc locaring the assets wirh the
grcatest profir porenrial in a porrfblio rnd using rhcm as a
basis fbr placing a bid.

of

approval. Firsr, rhe
local AMC branch

7

ally in rhe quesr for
rpproval from the

AMC headquartcrs.
the second step in rhe
approval process, For
national-level auctions, the AMC headquarters usually gives
aulomaric approval to
the winning bidder.

In rhe early years of
rhe NPL market, thc Narional Developnrent and Refornr
Commission and Statc Council also had to approve deals,
bur rhesc sreps are, in general, no longer necessary Today,
only MOF approval is rcquired at the cenrral-government
lcvel, primarily to cnsure thar rhe deal does nor involve a
milirary indusrry.
Investors that want to repatriare profit upon servicing
thc acquired NPl,s nrusr obrain permission from the Srare
Adminisrrarion of Foreign Exchangc; rhis process is now
highly insrirutio nalized (see the C8R, Scprember-Ocrober
2t)04, p.31).
Re c

overy a nd profit

Acquisition and government approval

Dcbt servicing is perhaps rhe mosr complex srep in rhe
NP[, process. Given rhe uncertainry surrounding Chinai
lcglal insrirutions and the country'.s complex political terrain, investors deploy a wide range ofoprions ro maximize

Both regulators and invesrors sty rhar rhe approvel of
snrrller deals is increasingly auronraric, alrhough rhc
approval process is srill opaquc. Invcstors are now lcss
concerned abour gaining approl'al rhan abour rhe,rnrounr

rccovcry of NPLs.
Collateralized loans with attached rirlc are rhe gems of
an NPL portfolio because invesrors are usually assured of
ownership ofa propcrry which rhcy can sell or renovare.

J4 :\l,trl,n. )t)t)i (hin.rl)u'in.$ i.rL!on,
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Nor all secured loans come with titlc, however, and
invesrors often must go to court ro obtain title ro rhe collarcral. Investors at times also look for loan guarantecs,
although obtaining returns from these ofren involvcs
lengrhy negotiations or legal action. Here, an investor's
ability to navigate a localiryt political cnvironment can
significantly swecten or sour a deal. For example, because
somc local governmenrs are under Breat pressure to rttrac(
forcign direcr invcsrment (FDI). a prospecrive invcstor
would do well to promise local offlcials thar it will invest

in the local economy. As one Shanghai-based investor
explained, such promises "can help local governmenrs
meet FDI quotas and Istrengrhcn] thcir willingness to

hclp you in rerurn."

fiom the Ministry of Commerce (MOFCOM), set up
enriries ro service and rcstructure NPLs, mosr investors
choose ro get around rhe MOFCOM liccnsing process by
subcontracting work to local partners or forming JVs.
(Thus far, we are aware of only one wholly foreign-owned
fund with a MOFCOM Iicense to service debt in China.)
One rcason foreign invcstors rely on local partners is ro

MOFCOM approval. In addition, foreign investors work wirh
bypass rhe possible regiulatory obstacles in obtaining

local parrners because fbrcign law firms may not directly
handlc matters dealing wirh PRC law. Finally, inrerviewecs
say rhat localJV par(ncrs tre useful in recovery because, as
one Shanghai investor explained, they "can bend tlte rules a
little bit nrore and piet into some gray areas."

Even after obtaining title to properties,
investors oft en face enormous hurdles in
recovenng value from the properties.
At times, foreign investors place unsccrtred loans on
sale immediately afrer acquisirion. Smaller local invesrors
arc sometimes willing ro buy thesc loans because rhey
have nrore localized knowledge or connections.
Inrerviewees also nrenrioned cases in which local govcrnments boughr NPls flrom foreign invesrors ro reduce rhc
debt level of the local SOEs rhat they were seeking ro protect. In these cases, the local governmenrs boughr NPLs
fiom rhe foreign invesrors insrerd of directly from thc
local AMCs becausc they did not wanr ro be accused of
unduly pressuring local AMCs into selling NPLs cheaply

AlthoLrgh most inrervicwees werc unwilling ro specify
thcir cxpcctcd profit margin from investing in Chinese
NP[^s, nrany expressed their profit margins in relative
terms. One vereran investor said that thc profit margin
today is much lower rhan in the early days of rhe NPL
markct. A Beijing-bascd investor stated rhar because rhe
risk is much higher in Mainland China rhan in more esrablished markets like Taiwan or Hong Konpi, investors expect
a highcr profit margin ftrr NPIs, in thc 20-30 percent
rangc, rather than in rhc l0-20 percent range. lt is unclcar
wherhcr mosr profit margins acrually fall into that range.

ro rhem.
F,ven after obtaining

title to propcrtics, investors ofrcn

tace enormous hurdles in recovering value from the propertics. Inrerviewees mosr commonly voiccd conccrns
about partial ritle to l property. Becausc a real estare

developer often borrows flrom multiple banks to financc a
development, a loan default often leads to multiple parrial rides falling into the hands of mulriple AMCs. 'Ib
secure complete titlc to a property. att invesror must
approach, and deal *ith, mulriplc AMCs. Even the most
connected JV investor interviewed expressed deep frustration with its repeated fliled artempts to gain complcte
rirle ro certain propcrties. Even wirh tirle to more than
80 percent ofthe f-loor space, an invcstor may not nccessarily renovate a building as it pleases because of PRC
laws protecring rhe righrs of a property's minority owners. In one case. an investor secured tirle ro all ofthc
floor space in a building, except for the elevator shafts,
but was srill unable to renovare rhe building.
Foreign investors often rely on local partners in thc
recovery process. Alrhough investors ma1 with approval

A glass half f ull?
The inrcrviewees expressed

a

wide range of views abour

rhc luturc of rhe NPL marker, from cautious oprimism to
deep pessimism. Somc of thc earliest parricipanrs in the
m.rrket have now wirhdrlwn, citing increasing competition
fronr wcll-financed local investors with government ties.
Ar rhe same rime, howcver, some investors are more optimistic and believe rhat money can still bc made in the NP[.
market by focusing on highly profitable assers hidden in NPIportfolbs. They are more optimisric in part because ofthe
enornrous rizr ofrhe NPL rnerket, the grr"tcr rransparency in
antl rhe insrirutionalization oIthe regularory process, and rhc
inrprovenents in PRO lcgal institutions. Invcstors in established relrrtionships wirh local panners expresed the grearesr
confidence in their abiliry to profir from rhe NP[- market.
On the whole, investors may have more reasons to be
optimisric. Although rhe cra of wild profireering is largely
over, caurious investors thar are willing ro invest in a nerwork
of knowlcdgeable local contacts can still cxpecr a reasonable
return lrom their investmcnc in Chinal NPL market. n'
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The Comins1.-/ Rebalancine1J

of the Chinese L,conomy

China

sending the world a very important
message: A critical midcourse correction in its
developmenr model is in rhe o(fing-a shift away ftom
cxport- and investment-led growrh to more ofr consumer-

layer of disrortions in China's economy that biases its growth
dynamic away from job crcarion-preciscly the opposite of
whar a rcform-orientcd syritcm requires. Only by a shift in the
mix of the economy can China recd! thesc imbalances and

driven dynanric. This change will not be abrupt, but it will
likely be an increasingly donrinant charactcristic of rhc
Chinesc growrh outcome for years t.r come. k is aimcd, 6rsr
and foremost, ar providing grcatcr stability to thc Chincse
cconomy. It will also have protbund implicarions for rhe
global economy and world Iinancial markets.

avoi

is

This condurion is consistcnt with the basic thrust of
Chinel jurt-enected llth Fivc-Ycer Plan. lt

also 6rs

wirh nry

own macro aoalysis of thc Chincse cconomy. And it's

a

deduction thar stood up well to a full-blown dcbarc that I just
witnqssed in Beijing (see my 2l March disparch, "lnside the
China Debatc"). The essence of rhc coming adjustnrent is
actually vcry simple: A long-sranding stratcgy of rcsource

mobilization-powered by the rccycling ofa hugc rcscrvoir of
domestic saving inro export- and invcsrmcnr-led growth-has
now ourlivd irs usefulness. Senior Chincse olficials believe rhe

timc is right ro shift ro more of a srlf-sustaining internal
demand modcl, drivcn by privare consumption. This
rebalancing will nor only enable China to deal more cflictively
with both internal and external imbalances, bur it will also
allow thc reformers ro turn thcir lttention to rhc critically
important quality dimensions of the growth cxpericncc.
Chine's rcbelencing impcretivcs arc obvious, Thc economy
has becomc hr roo reliant on cxpons and 6xed invesrmenr.
Depending on rhe metric choscn, thcse rwo secrors now
account for bcrween 700lo and 80o/o of the overell Chinese
GDP And thcy are still cxpanding collectively ar around a
25olo anrrual rarc. lf rhose rrends were to conrinuc, the
sustainabiliry ofthe Chinese growrh model would be at risk.
Yean of rapid export growrh have already led to scrious rradc
frictions and heighrened risks o[ prorecrionism, Morcover, a
continuation o[ soaring invcstment growth could rcsulr in
exccs capaciry and deflation. At the same rimc, thcre is an
increasingly urgcnr need to boost private consumprion, which
fell ro a record low oflusr 50.70,6 ofChinese GDP in 2005, far
below the 65% norm fot most cconomies. Similarly, rhe mix
between capittl-intensive manufacturing (47,3o/o of GDP in
2005) and labor-inrensive serviccs (40.37o) reercts yer another
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thcir potenrially Jcstabilizing implicarions.

Thc Chincse lcadcship ir strcssing thltt important
aspccts of rtbeluciag-thc fim bcing e modcretion of tf,c
ovrnll growth obicctiv!. The new 6vc-year plan calls for a
of real GDP growth through 2010, a ma*ed
downshifr fiom thc 9.5 average pacc of thc preccding 25
years. This should nor bc viewed as a worrisomc shonfall bur
instead as more of an cfftrrr to raise the quality of Chinese
gror,,rrh. My scnse is rhat China's policymakcrs arc now quire
7,5Vo avcragc

concerned about rhe extcmaliries of hyper-growrh. Bonlenecks

in

strategic matcrials hevc emerged as a

recent ycars,

as

rrious problern in

have the impacts ofsoering energy priccs. Therc

are

so worries thar the blistering l0% GDP growrh of rhe
past three years has led ro widening incomc disparitics and
environmental damage. Ihesc developmenr all hcighren the
risks of insrability, long rhe biggest rhreat ro rcforms. This is
where scnior macro officials draw rhe linc. As Prcmicr \flcn
stressed recenrly at the China Developmenr Forum, "China
will ncvcr backtrack on reforms." A refocusing of growth
objccrives from quanriry to qualiry should bc viewed as an
imporrant means to prescrvc Chinat commitment to reforms.

Thc sccond lcg of thc rtool ir thc govcrnm.Dt'3 iotcnr to

rcbdancc thc mir of GDP g.owth ov.r thc nert 6vc
ycers. Ma Kai, Chairman of rhe all-imporranr National
Dcvelopment and Reform Commission, has taken the lead
in srressing the necd to boosr both the consumprion and
serviccs sharcs o[Chincsc GDP He has also underscored rhe
imperarivcs of an enhanccd safery net-not just social
sccurity but also rural heakhcare and cducarion. This was
viewcd as nccessary to inrprove incomc sccuriry, rhereby
reducing the excess€s ofprccautionary saving rhar conrinue
to inhibit rhe expansion ofprivate consumprion. Thc marh
and time lags of thc likely shift in thc mix oF Chinese
cconomic activiry are consisacnt with rhc morc moderate
GDP growrh target ovcr rhc ncxt 6ve years. That rcflects rhe
likelihood rhat the impe.us from rapidly growing exports
and investmeot could fade wcll before the added support
From consumption kicks in.

AOVERTISEMENT

Fioeacid teforms are e third kcy aspcct

E$.l{cing rtratcpr.

of

China's

Thc focus, so fer, has largely been on

banking reforms. Bur rherc are equally srrong nceds for capital
markers reforms, especirlly the dcvelopmcnt of a corporatc

bond ma*et. Currency reforms have also bcen

given

consid.rable arrcntion rcccntly, reflectiog in pafi thc mountiog
bilateral trede rcnsions with the U.S. Related to that, senior

Chinesc 6nancial authoriries have expresscd conccrns ovcr
lhe exccssive accumulation of foreign exchangc reserves.
The rcbalancing of the rcal cconomy roward increased
domestic consumption should lead to morc rapid gains in
Chinesc impons, a related narrowing ofim rrade surplus and a
rcduction in thc pace ofreserve accumularion. Rebalancingon
thc rcal side of thc economy thus providcs China wirh more
lceway ro broadcn and decpen its 6nancial scctor reForms.

Thc implicatioas of this multifecetcd rebalancing

are

likely to bc profouad' both for Chiaa and the tcst of thc
world"'Ihe tilt away fnrm o<ports and investmenr to*ard
consumprion, along with the moderation o[ aggrcgarc GDP
growth such a rebalancing implies, could challenge many of
the perceptions about rhc "China facor" now held in financial
markcrs. Three porenrial impacts srrike me

l.

Commodity

merlct

as

most importanr:

A rcduction ofinvestmenr growth is

likely to tcmpcr Chinat impact on the dcmand sidc ofmany
industrial commodiry markets. In 2005, China accountcd
6r around 25r% ofwoddwide dcmand for aluminum and
abour 30-359o ofglobal consumption in copper, iron, stccl
and coal. As rhe pace ofChincsc indusrrial activiry slows in
rhe yrers ahcad, pressures on thc demand side of industrial

malerials markets should

rhe

ease

-underscoring
to commodity inflation at jusr rhe timc

downsidc risks
whcn most invcstors have concluded thar therc will bc no
sropping rhe upside ofa "super commodiry cycle." Chinat
cffons at encrgy conscr%tion-a rargcted 20olo rcduction
in cnergy contenr pcr unir of CDP over the next 6ve

3. The

Chincse consumcr. Thc Chinesc consumer will nor

spring ro life overnight. Bur this is likcly to bc a major story
o!,er rhc ncxt 3-5 years. Chairman Ma of the NDRC
srrcsscd rhat rhe emphasis

will initially

be placed on

building

the infrastrucrurc of consumer ma*cts. This implics
emphasis on Chinat labor-intensive tertiery industries
involwd in distribution and delivery-undcrscoring
only rhc opportunitics for wholesalc, retail,

not
and
rransnarionel shipping but also 6r e-based trade rctail
slsrems. Conditional on rhc improvcmcnt of incomc and
safety-nct support, growah in thc Chincse consumcr
products industry should move rapidly up thc relue chain
Iiom soft- to hard-goods over thc next several ycars.
Significantly, under the rerms of WTO accesion, foreign
muhinarionals will be allo*rd incrcased access to China's
domestic rcrail trade opportunities within three years.
Nonc ofthis is without pedl, and tllc Chioerc lcadcrship ir
Eirly trenrparcot io ideatifring rneFr rick!. lt all boils
down ro conccrns over stabiliry. This conrinues ro be the key
consrraint on reforms and dcvclopment in China-and it

probably always

will be. After all, rhe

dismanding of

starc-owned cnterpriscs ("SOE'I) has resulted in the shedding
of over 60 million jobs by rhc statc scctot sincc 1997 Rapid

economic growth has long bccn vicwcd * the major tool at
China's disposal to ofEet thcsc cuts in employment. In rhat
respcct, China\ willingness ro rolcrate the slowcr 750lo CDP
gmwth trajecory ovcr rhe ncxt 6ve years could bc drawn into
qucstion. However, with SOE rcforms now well adranced and
rhc layoffpace having moderated reccnrly ro around 2 million
workers pcr year, therc is good reason ro bclieve that China is
now better ablc to wirhstand the impacts of this midcourse

corrcction wthour compromising its focus on rcforms.
Chine rcmeins rhc world's grcatest growth story. Bur rhere
must b€ far morc ro its transirion rhan the raw power of an
indusrrial-production-lcd dcvclopmcnt model. An imponant

ycars-could push prices ofoiland refined products lower,

rebalancing is now at hand that

wcll. "Rcsource-conscrving growth " has now bocome an
imponanr mantra in Chinesc macro circlcs.

currcntstrain ofgrowth and insurc thc sustainability ofa more
balanced and incrcasingly consumerJed economy. This will
also cnable China ro shift its focus from the quantiry to the
qualiry of growth. Over rhe ycars, I have lcarncd not ro
underestimatc rhe will and dcterminarion of Chinat macro
managers. Timc and again, thcy have made the right movcs at
thc right timc.l am cquallyconfident in rheirability to exccute
the coming rcbalancing.

as

2. Curttocy end tndc trosioas.

C-ounery

of

rcbalarrcing,

China may trc more indined rovand RMB appreciation as a
means to promote a shift away from the exccsses ofcxpon-led
growth and providc a stimulus for intemal demand. The
eccnr and pace of rhis appreciation will rcmain very much
dcpendenr on rhe srability of its Fnancial system.
Pro-consumption initiarivcs should also boost Chinese
impon demand, reducing China's oet-e<pon zurplus and
thercby pro'riding support for ia major Asian trading panners
as Japan, Taiwan and Korca. The combination of RMB
apprcciation and reduced extcmal surpluscs should play an

will temper the

exccsses

ofthe

such

imporrant rolc in relicving thc anri-Chine trade tensions novr'
building in thc inremarional communiry

This

is

an cditcd

acnpr

Eom
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FOCUS: FINANCIAL SERVICES
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Allowing the US securltles
industry greater market
access in China would
benefit both countries

- ___.t
{

--

David Strongin
-L.,-.----.,-.

\
any of the Securities Indusrry
Association's (SIA) leading member
firms have idenrified China as the
largest single emerging marker in the
world. Within the next 40 years, somc

I]

\/-

-I
L^l

analysts esrimate, China could be rhe world's largest econ-

L

--

omy in rerms of CDP
As a result, China will need an enormous supply of
capiral and a market rhat can efficiently allocare savings.
Analysrs predict that over the next five years China will
need ro invcsr more rhan $1.5 trillion in improvemenrs ro
physical infrastrucrure. At the same time, China will
accelerate irs ambirious reform program even while its

a

nascent pension system begins ro address rhe needs ofa
huge and rapidly aging population. In 2005, 7.6 percent
of Chinat population was over 651 by 2025 that number
is projected co reach roughly l4 percent. The counrry's
infrastrucrure, privatization, and social welfare demands

r-l
t

will rcquirc an increasingly morc eflicienr and sophisticar-

.

ed deployment of capital.
To meer rhese demands, China will need ro accelerate
the modernization of its capital markets. China's first
srock market opcned in 1990. Berween 1998 and 2000,
marker capitalization more than doubled from $231 billion ro $581 billion; marker capitalization peaked ar $681
billion in 2003. Despire losses in recent ycars-market
capitalization fell ro $640 billion at rhe end of 2005China has the second-largesr emerging stock market in
rhe world after South Korea.
The PRC government has acknowledged the need to
reform rhe securiries industrv and has stated that ir

\

DdviA Sbv,ngin it vi.. pmidcnt and dircaor Intotational Finane, in
r Seruritics lndwtry Asndation\ (SIA) Ncu Yorh offcc. tttablihcd in
1972, SIA bring ngaho thc shand intcrcst ofmorc rhan 600 US

ttcttiriafrmt

to

acconplih common goak.
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rvants fbrcign invcstors and [breign firnrs to participare.
Manv analysts believc rhar Chinr's capital markets will
bcncfit from rhe presence of US securiries flrms-fionr
rheir rechnology, expcrtise, capital, products and services, and best pr:rcrices. Indcetl. as local firnrs adapt ro
incrcrsed compcririon, rhey will inevirably adopr new
rechnologics and pracrices, and thc <luality of rhcir products lnd scrviccs will rise ro mecr world standards. Also.

parricipation in Chinat asset managcment scctor to ownership of no more thirn 49 percent oldomestic fund nranagcment firms. These VrI O commitnrenrs makc no
provision for furrher increases in fbreign ownership in
eithcr securiries or asser managcment firms. lnstcad, thc
commitnrcnts suggesr rhat withour a change in policl tbreign invesrors will rcmain minoriry shareholders in local
securities firms lbr rhc [oresceable luture.

\X/ith foreign industry involvement, consumers of
public- and private-sector financial products and services can expect
a broader and better array of products and services at lower cost.

experience demonstrares thirr more comperitive capital
markets irnprove the allocarion ofcapiral ro borrowers
and users, frcilitate thc hedging and diversifring of risk,
and assist in the exchange ofgoods and services. And,
because financial markers are inextricably linked r<r
increased investment and economic growth, srrengrhening China's capirrl markets will help ro alleviare rhe significant financing constraints rhat Chinese firms

currcntly

face.

Limited foreig n a cc ess
China'.s 2001

Vorld 'Iradc Organizarion (VTO) entry

commirments in the securitics and asset managemenr secrors marked rhc country's firsr step toward liberalizing irs
capital markets. The commitments permit fbreign firms ro
participatc in thc securities sector only through joinr venrures (JVs) in which floreign ownership is capped ar.13
percenr. China's VTO commitmenrs also limir foreign

Benelits lor the United States
By providing research, operationalsupport. and advisory

services for their overseas operations, [iS securities firms help
create a significant number of iobs in the United States.
According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, US employment in
the securities industry reached almost 79'1,000 in 0ecember
2005, up from 755,000 in 2003. The

financial services sector

also provides the essential infrastructure for global trad€ in
other goods and services and is a key driver of global

economic growth. Growth in the LrS financiai services sector
in overseas markets stimulates demand for 8 wide range ot
other US services, such as telecom, professional, and
inf ormation technology services.

-David
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Strongin

Chin.rt VTO commitments in the securities sector
limir rhese minority owned JVs ro undcrwriting rhe
A shares of Chinesc corporations, and ro underwriring
also

and rrading governmcnt and corporare debt, B shares and

H

-l'hc

fundamenr:rl right to tradc in A shares was
not confcrred on thcse minority JVs. (A shares arc renminbi IRM B]-denominatcd shares limired to domesric
investors, fbreign financial [irms with qualified fbreign
instirutional invcstor IQFll] status, and foreign srrategic
invcsrors; B shares are forcign-currency denominared
sharcs lisred on PRC cxchanges and are open to both
domesric and fbreign invcstors; and H shares are shares of
PRC companies listcd in Hong Kong.)
'Ihough the
QFll program, which the PRC governmenr developed in 2003 and further opened ro foreign
invesrors in January 2006, provides an alternare mechanisnr for investment in Chinese equities by fbreigners, rhe
program is still subject to strict limitations. In addition,
thc QFll program is not part of China's V-fO commitments and is rherefbre "unbound" and subject to change
shares.

at any time.
[]oreign securities firms participate in a variety ofprimary and secondary capiral markets'lctivitics in rhe
Chinese debt and equity mlrkets. These 1136546si6n5principally the underwriting of privatc and public securiries and secondary market activities-are, howevcr, with
the cxception of B shares, conducted oflshore.

China's need to modernize its capital markets
'l he cflicienr lllocarion ofcapiral is l precondirion firr
rolrusr economic growth and job crearion. 1'he allocation of
capiral rclics on deep, liquid, and transparenr flnlncial nrarkets, which price risks correctly through rwo complementary inrermediarion functions: a hcllrhy blnk loan market
and transparenr capital markets.'l'he crclrion ofsuch nrar-

FOCUS: FINANCIAL SERVICES
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will bcnefit Chinese corporarions and investors and
help facilitate much-needed banking reforms.
Foreign firms can act as catalysts to rhe developmenr of
China's capital markets, particularly when, as now, China'.s
domestic sccuriries firms are being squeezed by a fall in secondary marker volumes, an over-dependence on primary

basc with innovative products and services. All of rhese developments will, ar lqrt in rhe short term. result in higher cosrs.
llv hringing expertisc, best practiccs, and technological
skills ro Chinese capiral markers, foreign securiries firms can
help China improve irs securiries industry in several ways:

offerings, and the absencc ofsignificanr ahernative rcvenuc
srrcams such as derivarives markers. In addirion, as rhe China
Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC) focuses on
improving corporate Bovernance, strengrhening accounring
srandards, and developing invesror confidence, firms flace
increasingly cosdy compliance obligarions. Firms also musr
meer rhe challenBe of implemenring srare-of-rhe-art risk
management systenrs while providing a growing cusromer

I

Foreign expertise and market liberalizarion

will

help

attract the human capitll necessary to build qualirv capital
markers and produce rhc marker changes thar are
necessary to serve China'.s own capital and invesror needs

over the next few decades.

!

JVs in rhe securiries and orher indusrries gencralh
report thrt US ancl other fbrcign firms export best
(hinrl,Lrir$r.vi.s.(orlr tl,ty lnt l006 4l

pracrices and high levels

r
)

I

I

)

)

of

technology and know-how. PRC
regularory offi cials have
expressed the desire ro encourage
cooperarion berween domcstic
and foreign firms in srock
ownership, business
management, and technology
and have said thar such
cooperation is good for clienrs of
PRC benks.

I

\

fLi

r)

With loreign industry
involvement, consumers of
public- and private-secror
financial products and services

can expect a broader and better
array of products and services at
lower cost.

!

US firms will like ly conrinue
their dialogue with regularory
aurhorities to cnhance Chinat
substanrive and procedural
financial market rules and help
foster reglulatory transparency.

(
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Though fbreign industry
involvement can improve many
aspects of the securities industry,
China must take steps in rwo

distinct, but reinforcing,

I
/
-,

t

\

)

areas to

modernize and srrengthen its
capital markcrs. First, improvements in market access would
improve rhe abiliry of foreign
securities firms to compete in a
fair manner with local firms.
Second, steps in market reform
would berrer regulate the industry and increase transparency.

Market access
Permit frrll ownership and the
right to choose corporate form
The PRC governmenr should
allow foreign firms ro esrablish
sccurities companics in China,
including whollv owned cnri-

\

ties, with the abiliry to engaBe
in a full rangc of securitics

I\
I
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activitics, including underwriting, secondary rrading of govcrnmenr and corporare debr and
all classes of cquity, hybrid

FOCUS: FINANCIAL SERVICES

mortgage producrs, derivatives trading, and asset management. The righr ro enter a marker and establish a
wholly owned presence in a lorm of rhe firm'.s own
choosing is relarively common in today's gl<lbal markets
Currently, foreign invesrors can enter China's securiry
market in rwo ways: by establishing a new JV with a
Chinese parrner or by taking a srake in an existing brokerage-rhe parh that a nunrber of fbreign securities firms
have chosen. Because in most cases the negotiations thar
resulr in a JV or a tbreign stake are opaque, however,
potential enrrants have lirtle available in rhe way ofguidance on how ro arrange such JVs,

broaden rrading in thosc markets, and make nrore capiral
available to Chincse issucrs.

Implement a QDII program
China is in the process oflaunching iu long-awaired quali-

(QDII) program ro promorc Chinesc invcstment in foreign stocl<s and Lronds. l'he
P<ple's Bank of Ohina (I'BOC) announccd rhc launch of rhe
program in April 2006, and PBOC, rhe China Banking
Rqplatory Oomnrission, and dre State Administration of
Forcign Exchange released interim measurcs thar pcrmir qualified conrmercial blnks to pool RMB from domesric instirutions and individuals and converr rhem inro forcign exchange
fic'd domestic insrirutional investor

The most reliable and expedient way for China
to meet its massive capital demand is to access the larger
pools of capital available in the global markets.
Improve the QFII program
(lhina's dccision to pernrit foreign invcstmcnt in A
shares through QIills beginning in 2001 was a landmrrk
stcp in the development and libcralizarion of Ohina's capiral markers. More recently, PRC aurhoriries have raken
steps to incrcase thc nunrhcr of QFIIs and thc amount
invcsred bl'QFlls. Nevcrrheless, a few Ql'll requirements
are onerous and have subsr;rntially limired the uriliry of
(he program, as well as the numbcr of investors rhar can
take advanrlge of ir.

'['hc Manrgemcnt Regularions fbr Strlregic lnvesrmcnrs
bv Foreign Investors in l-isred (bmpanies, which took
effct in January 2006, open most of thc country's A-share
conrp:inies ro largc, strategic forcign investors, in addirion
to foreign financial investors wirh QFII srarus. Along wirh
the QFII program, China has recenrly taken srcps ro allow
certxin largc loreign invesrors to purchasc sharcs in
domcsric companics. Thcsc new rules will allow foreign
invcstors (r buy srock in Chinesc companies rhat have
completed rhe sh:rrc-reform program (exchangc of nontradable shares to comfron A shares). Foreign invesrors
that mee! cerrain governmcnt standards can buy exisring
sharcs or purchasc new shares thar nright be issued. Bur
requiremenrs rhar an investor purchase at least

ofthc conrpany, and hold rhe srake fbr lt Ieasr
could limit the desirabiliry of thc prograrn.

l0 perccrrt
rhree yelrs,

(lhina would do well ro make irs securiries marliers
more attracrive to investmenr through rhc Iibcralization of

QFII restrictions. Such progressivc liberalizarion, donc in
consultation with firreign and domesric capiral malkcts
participanrs, would almosr certlinly rcsulr in pgcatr:r fbreign invesrment in China's securirics markers, deepen lnd

for investnrcnt overseas in fixed-income sccuritics. As thc CBR
went to press, PRC regulatory bodies wcre expected to issue
thc QDII program's orher implementarion rules, which will
allow qualified mainland insurance companies, frrnd managemcnt 6rms, and securities brokerages ro convert RMB inro
foreign currency, raise fi:nds in RMB or foreign currency, and
invcsr in ovcrseas securiries.
Such a program will further liberalizc China'.s capiral
accounts. lt may also help familiarize Chinese domcstic
investors wirh inrernational besr corporate and brokerage
practices and givc them access to top-qualiry rcsearch
under conditions thar would respect officials'concerns
about currcncy flows,

Permit foreign securities ffrms

to trade RMB with Chinese entities
I:oreign firms need rhc abiliry ro rrade RMB ro rake
advlntage of any future openings in Chinat securitics secIors. Chinir permits foreign banks, bur n(,t forci€in securitics [lrms, ro conduct RMB business wirh forcign and
domesric cnrerprises and approvcs banks ro issue RMBdcnominrrcd bonds to finance rhcir RM Il activities.
In January, rhe Peoplc'.s Bank of China madc movcs ro
allow markct forccs a pircarer rolc in setting thc RMB's
valuc. China bepian usingi a ncw systenr firr sctting rhc
vrlue ofthc RMB, begrn allorving ovcr-rhe-counter rransactions in rhc inrcrbank spot foreign exchange markcr,
and inrroduced market nlakers. l'he People's llank of

China also granred l3 banks-flve o[which rre

forcign-

marker-nraker sratus, allowinB the banks to quore bids,
of'fir rates, and trade rhc RMB against fbreign currencies.
Sccurities firms may nor tradc RMB, horvever.
(hilt.tl,usin$rcviN..,,m
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Reduce capitalization requirements
Rathcr rhan csrablishing a capital rcquirement b:rsccl on a
rechnical rsessnrcnt of rlre risk of rhe bLrsiness ro be cnrcred,
China has pronrulgared r flxed mininrunr capiral requirenrcnr o[Y500 nrillion ($(r2 rnillion) for loreign securirics and
-l
asset managemcnt firms wishing ro form JVs. his fixcd
nrinimum capital requirernenr is so high that ir dissLraclcs
smaller fbreign cnrrarts, reduccs rhe ovcrall arrractivencss of
the JV vchicle, and discourages tbreign direct invcsttncnt.
'['his requirement seryes as a /r.frirta nrlrkct enrrv barrier.

Market reform
Promote rcgulatory tlanspar€ncy
A transparenr industry is gcnerally one in which public
and industry players havc the opporruniry to participlre
in the rulemaking proccss, accc'ss information abour proposed rules. quesrion and undcrstand rhe rationalc behind
drafr rules, and have sufficienr opportunity to review and

comnrenr on them. Transparcnt and fair regulatory sysrems play an integral role in rhe devclopmenr of deep, liquid capital markcrs that artracr participants. itrcreasc
efficiency, and spur economic growth and iob crearion.
J'he absence of rransparency in the implemcntation of
laws and rcgulations can seriously inrpede the ability of
firms to compcte fiirly and ofien disrorts rhc market.
Though CSRC has improved its policics on prior consultation and has prescnted many proposed regularions for
public conrmenr, much progress is still needed. Shorr
comment periods are insufficient to review complex new

rcgulations, parricularly rhosc inrended to rff-ect tbreign
firms whose ability ro comment is hampered by distance
:rnd language.
Increase scope of derivatives regulation
Inrerim dcrivarive rules, which took effect in March
2004, have prohibited sccurities firms fiom creating and
distributing dcrivative producrs. The inabiliry of securities
firms ro engagc in thcse rctiviries hanrpers rhe devclopment
of rhese orarkcrs. Forcign firnts hopc rhar China's newlv
rc'vised Securities Law will lcad the Stlte Council to formulare measures on the issuance and tracling ofderivatives.

Mutual benefits
-fhc

ruosr reliable and expcdienr way for China ro
meet irs massive capital demand is to acccss rhe larger
pools of capiral available in the glob:rl markets. Foreign
securities firms can contribute to thc development of
China's financial markets by sharing their expertise on
thc infrasrrucrure needcd to cffectively serve a sophisticared and globally orienred client base. Foreign players
can also provide new financial products and services that
meer the changing needs of Chinese invesrors, demonsrrare thc benefits of high corporate govern{nce standards, and consult on legal issues that musr be addressed
ro help domesric equiry and capiral markcts flourish.
Ulrimarcly, rhe mode rnization of China's financial sysrem, especially irs capital markets, will benefit borh

(lhina and thc

t'

world.

Critical Eye on Xi'an
Continued

lron page
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(lomparcd with eastcrn locarions, howevcr, Xi'an's
workforcc is relatively weak in manlgemenr skills, and
mosr people, whether in busincss or g;overnnlent, have had
much less exposure to fbreign companies rharr their eastern
counterparts. For cxample, onc company intcrviewcd for
rhis arriclc noted thar communication is nor as opcn and
clear as it is on the east coasr atrd that comprnies have ro
lollow up more ro make sure rhings 6gc't donc.
As in other intcrior ciries. costs arc significantly Iower
rhan on the east coasr. City investmcnt liter:rture from
2005 estimated labor cnsrs ranging from Y400-Y600
($50-$75) per month [or an unskillcd workcr up ro
Y2,500-Y7,000 ($-l l2 $874) for expcrienccd technical
sraff. Rcal estare is also cheaper, with monrhly office aDd
residenrial renrs ranging fron Y30-Y70 ($-1.75 $8.74)
and Y9-Y25 ($ I . I 2-S3. I 2) pcr square meter, respcctively.
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Environment
Although Shaanxi is often thought of

as a

dry and dusty

place, local officials say that Xi'an has access to plenry of
warer. The city gets its drinking warer from the Qinling
Mounrains, which lie to the south of the city. Eight rivers
also flo* rhrough the municipal arca. Warer may not be
in shorr supply, but its qualiry is dubious.'fhe Shaanxi

Provincial Environmental Protection Bureau reporrs that
in 2004,77 pcrcent of samples taken from the Wei Rivcr,
rhe largest river flowing through southern Shaanxi, were
Crade lV or below-nor fir for direcr human use.
Like all maior Chincse cities, X'an is struggling to
reduce air pollution, and air quality has improved since
coal burning was banned in the city center in 2002. Plans
to replace coal with natural gas as thc city's main source of
fuel may raise air qualiry further. Many of rhe city's taxis
already run on narural gas. Vhether such gains can
ourpace the inevitable rise in rhe number ofcars on rhe
fr,
road is open to question.
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ln post-vl/To China. danger and opportunlty
slill come ln equal measure3.
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Five yea6 ago, the WTO welcomed China into the global market -

a proud moment lor both the government and its people. The
resulting increase in trade and investment has transformed the
Country and brought wealth and prosperity to millions.
However, the complexities and hidden dangers of doing business

in China remain and for many companies, they threaten their
ability to operate and invest in the world! most dynamic market.
Unsure of how to effectively manage the rrsks or capitalize on
opportunities, they often find themselves victims of fraud and
corruption, see their brands being the sub.ject of rampant counterfeiting or are otherwise unable to operate transparently and
compete ethically.

Services & Solutions for:
Brand & lP Risk
Compliance Risk
lnformation Security
Elhics & lntegrity Risk
Supply Chain Security
Corporate Due Diligence
Executive Travel Se(urily
Business lntelligence & Forensics

For more information, please contact Jay .,. Hoenig,
President of Hill & Associates (China) Ltd on +86 2 t
5279 8055. Alternatively, you can e-mail us at
info.cn@hill-asso<.com or visit www.hill-assoc.com.

/t

Successfully managing these risks requires a combination of local
knowledge, professional expertise and an ability to bridge the gap
between foreign companies and local concerns. lt requires a
strategic approach, with enterprise-wide implementation - something only Hill Associales can claim to deliver.
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On rhe surface. China

operating behind closed doon
Perhaps because of China s
rapid changes, the various levels

is one
vast market with a strong cenrral government and no opposi-

tion. But in reality, China is a
conglomerate of disparate markets at greatly varyiog levels of
economic and social develop,
ment Although the Central
Covernment is raking steps to
tmprove conditions by institut,
ing a stronger rule of law, building a more modern financial
system, and creating a more
transparent business environment, especially srnce Joining
the \trTO, such rssues wrll not
be resolved overnight. Many
investors, lured by a perceived
"frrst mover advantage' expenence a rude awakenrng - the
result of insufficient due diligence,
local knowledge and risk management
Theirs is an experience oI confusion,
missed opporrunities, lost profits, or
worse. Some admit the failure to accurarely assess the risks cost them a

decades worth of rnvestment.

Hill & Associates regularly provides
our clients in Chrna wrth the means ro
mrnimrze therr exposure ro the followrng, most prevalent rrsks o[ doing busrness in the Middle Krngdom,
Legal

t

Ruh

oJ

L,tw.

Chinese judges usually have little
appreciation of or cxperrence vith
commercial concepts, and are often
susccptrble to pressure from local
interest Sroups. Even companies that
receive a favorahle ruling may find
that enforcement is difficult, especially
with regard to bankruptcy proceedings VTO mcmbership has increased

46 Mnrlun. )0U;
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of transparency co-exrsting in
governmental and corporate
organizarions make it even
more difficult to identrfy rhe

t

rmth. At many Chinese companics, the abiliry ro assess the
financial and market health is
intrinsically connected ro the
knowledge held by one specrfic
individual- -often rhe lounder
or CEO. Verifying that the
individual's and companys hrstory (and reputation) rcally
matches what has been present,
ed is crucial.

I
E

I

rrl

r

I
II

I

ir

Social and Environmental
the recoSnrtion ol overseas arbitratron
awards and rulings, but avoiding legal
problems rn rhe lirst place is still the
best solution.

t

Economrc Rcgulahons

China s market-onented economy is
still complicared by numerous legacy
restnctions on usual corporate acttvrties such as distribution and the rmportation o[ goods. Many regulations
overlap rhe responsibiliries oI differcnr
authoritarive bodies or departmenrs,
making it necessary ro consult all oi
them and pay additional levies for
doing so-increasing the hidden cost
of dorng business rn China. Regulatory
risk is high rn China, afld businesses
plannrng to operate there need to
understand how rhe regulations may

t

Busincss Ethics.

The concept of ethics in business is
fairly new to China, primarily intro'
duced by multinational corporations
(MNCs). Simplv speaking, thc legal
system is ill.equrpp€d to keep pace
with misdirected entrepreneunhip.
Companics ol all sizes need ro contain
the risk before a problem appears by
institutrng ethics training programs,
conducting pre-employment screenrngs, and pcrforming due diligence on
partners, vendotS, and investment targets.

L Corforlta

Cooafiancc.

L Trdnspdreflcy

Corporate Covernance is another fairly
new concept lor China At many prr.
vacely owned companles one person,
usually the chairman of the company,
is still the only person responsible for
all corporate governance issues. Rank
and file employees generally defer to
the managemenr without questron

Chinese businesses are accustomed to

Such envrronments are breeding

apply to them bcfore entenng into any
aSreements.

ADVERTISEMENT

fy corporate culture risks ol a potential
partner early and makc the develop'
ment of a comprehensive internal control program, wirh division ol responsibilities, part o[ the partnership or
investment discussion

China. Furthermore, "conflict of interest" is not a widely understood concept
in China. Awareness, training and
rnternal control\ are good methods for
reducing the likelihood of such prob.
lems, but foreign investors need to
understand that investigations oI

L Pdrt .6

employee. supplrer. or partner bchavror
will be a cost of doing business in the

Prospecrive business partners in China

country.

grounds lor fraud lnvestors can identi"

will freely admit that they are looking
to the foreign panner to supply capital
or technology. Stories abound of joint
ventures iet up with subsequent com-

Ihklhctual Prop.lly Rights.
^
Both Chinese and foreign companies
suffer in China from weak intellectual

petrtion coming lrom a duplrcate (actory established by a relative or friend
of the local loint venture partneri general manager Foreign investors can
reduce such risks by simple due diligence and by segregating acccss to
sensitive information that could be
used to crcate competition.

property (lP) protection. Counterfeits
account for as much as 40% of all the
goods manufacrured in China. The
concept of thc sovereignty of lP has
taken a long time to filter do\,vn to the
provincial level despite the vocal support of the ccntral government in

t

Over the past five to eight years, the

diligence is essential.
Socidl A(.ountability.

^
Vorking
conditions can vary enormously across China, especially in
regard to rural vs. urban conditions.
Manufacturers focuscd only on squecz,
ing out the maximum profits without
recognizing the risk to their foreign
investor's reputation arc unlikcly to
consrder strch rs\ues a\ cafety, thc envrronment, workcrs rights, etc. Foreign
companies must be prepared to guard

or insurc against thesc social accounta-

bility

risks.

Fraud and Corruplion

t

Frnrd md CorruPlior,.
Fraud and corruption arc endemic in

inve5tments.

Aboul Hill & Associates Ltd.
Hill a Associatcs is the largest risk
nranagement and business intelligence
consultancy in Asia \X'e employ over
350 peoplc across l7 <,ffices around
rhe world including 3 rn China. By
combining our local knowledge and
professional cxpertisc with an unri-

We enable companies to operate
safely, efficiently and without
disruption in some of the world's
most challenging markets.

"C1aarxi "

market has become more regulated,
making guanxi (relationships, connecrronsl less important than sound busi.
ness sense in many areas. Howcver,
"guanxr vendon" often approach foreign investors claiming to be able to
help the foreign investors accomplish
rheir business goals by brokering rhcrr
connections. Sometimes, these con.
nections may not exist, may be used
by the vendon themselves to accom.
plish very different aims, or may actually be a reputational liability for thc
foreign investor. Again, thorough due

planning to operate or
invcst in China can expect to take
grcat advantagc of one of the fastest
growing economies on the planet. But
great opportunities are rarely without
risks. Through the provision of local
knowledge, insight and experience,
Hrll a Associates can help your company minimize risks, prevent crises and
improve transparency, allowing you to
reap greater rewards from your China
Businesses

tseijing. Alrhor.rgh admission to the
\X/TO and TRIPs has made fighring
counrerfeiting a prioriry, thc problem
is likely to continue for some timc.
Foreign invcstors are well advised to
seriously evaluate the typcs of mantr.
facturing opcrations they wish to bring
to China and keep products requiring
high levels of proprierary research and
development in places with bettcr protection until China catches up.

^

Cnpinl Flight

Illegal capital flight is also a pressing
problcm. Chinas Crime l)revention
Research Unit at the Ministry oI Justicc
estimates thar USD 5a.a billion left the
country illegally bctween 1997 and
1999. Much oI the capital fraudulently
obtained by individuals in posirions of
power finds its way out of China via
invcstment vchrcle.i and private bank
accounts. Vith money laundering regu'
lations becoming stricter in every country, forcign invesk)rs must cxercisc
extensive due diligence before invcsting

valled geographic coverage, we enable
companies to operate safely, efficiently
and without disruption in some of the
world's most challenging markets. Our
integrated solurions address a wide
range of business and security risks
ineluding regulatory and compliance
issues, while improving transparency
and executive decision making in the
process. To learn more about Hill a
Associates servaces and solutions,
visit us at www.hill-assoc.com or send
us an email at info(alhill-assoc com
Asset Protection a Enterprise Security
Business lntelligence & Integrity Risk
Verify Screening Solutions

To learn more,
visit us at www.hill-assoc.com

I^[ uill& Associates
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China is scheduled to fully open its already competitive life
insurance industry to foreign companies by the end of the year.
tMhat will it mean for the industry-and the companies?

Richard Daniel Ew I n bo

t
s

hina's insurance secror generated roughlv

Y493 billion ($61.J billion) in premiums
during 2005, making it the elevenrh-largest
insurance markct in the world. l.ife insurance accounred for about 75 percent of thcse
premiunrs. Propertl, and casualry insurance, which is
quickly becoming morc popular as afTlucnt consumers
purchase morc homes and cars, made up rhe remaining
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Among emerging mlrkets, China has the secondJaryiest
and llsrcst-growing lif'e insurancc industry, behind Sourh
Korea. l)riven by 1.3 billion porcntial consumers and a
srrong cconomy, the country's life insurance marker could
double in sizc by 2010. Though it is still relatively small lry
global standards, Chinas life insurance market 6lenerated
roughly Y365 billion ($45.4 billion) in annual life insurance premiums in 2005, and srarting from a small base, the
marker grew about 30 percenr annually from 1996 to 2004
(see Figure I ). In 2005, as insurers struggled fbr more profitable glowrh, the growrh rate slowed-but remaincd comparatively high at aboLu lj percent.
Opportunitics in rhe life insurance industry have bred
competition (scc Figure 2). Though esrablished domestic
insurers srill donrinare China\ industry. a hosr of floreign
carriers and new domcsric firms are battling fbr marker
share. Because China's Iife insurance indusrry should fully
open to tbreign compirnies by I)ecembcr I t, 200(>, in
accordance with China's Vorld liade Organization
(WTO) cntry rgreemcnt, glob.rl insurancc comprnies
have bcen preparing ro cxpand aggressively in China. I-or
mulrinational insurance complnies, China has bccome,r
rarget marker because, trnlike rhose of maior dcveloped
countries, its insurancc market offers thc prospecr of longterm growrh.'l'hus, the indusrry is poised for a period of
intense competition thar will bring morc choices ro
China'.s consunrers and help reshape the financial services
industry.
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Fuel for growth
Many facrors arc fueling the rapid growth ofChinas life
insurarce industry'fhe countryt high savings rate, weak
social securiry system, growing elderly popularion, and lack
of alrernative savings vehiclcs are major drivers. The fat that
only a small percenrage of PRC citizens havc boughr lifb
insurance also means rhat there is plenry of room for growth

Table 1
Per Capita Spending on Lile lnsurance,2U)4

(t)

Country

Amount

Jopan

3,027

8.4

Un(ed States

r,686

42

South Korsa

t.011

9o GDP

Brazil

46

t4

Chinr

I)

z4

lnd a

16

24

lndonesia

15

r.3

So!rces: lnsurance lntormation lnstitute, Wodd Bank, China lnsurance
Reg!latory Commission, and Xinhua's China Economic lntormation Service
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lnsurance lndustry Premium lncome in China,
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Figure 2
Number ol lnsurance Companies in China
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China'.s savings rare is roughly 40 percent-one of the
highesr in the world. According to recenr surveys. srvings
are driven primarily by a desire ro provide financial securiry fbr family membcrs, largely because economic reforms
have reduccd the governmenr's rolc in providing a social
saFery net, particularly retircment benefits. Chinat demographic profile heightens rhis need ro save. The one-child
policy has reduced family size, and rhe avcrage age in
China will rise from 29 ro 39 over the next l0 years. As a
result, the importance ofslving and financial planning
will increasc as China's popularion ages. pronrpring more
Chinese to relv on insurance lor a secure reriremcnr.
Becausc Chincse savers have linrited invcsrmenr choices, Iife insurance provides an attractive savings vehicle for
many consumers. The majoriry o[ Chinesc savings are in
low-interest bank deposirs in part because the other main
invesrmenr oprion-the stock marker-is volatile and has
perfbrmed poorly in recenr years.
In addition, Chinas lifc insurance marker is under-penerrared. In 2005, about 38 percenr of Chinese households
had life insurance, and Chinese consumers spent an averagc of $35 on life insurance that year, accounting for 2.5
'l'his level is similar to those of other
pe rcenr of GDP
dcveloping countries (see l"able I ). ft is, however, far
below the average in developed countries. For example,
about 90 percent of houscholds in Japan and Sourh Korea
had life insurance in 2005.

Going head to head
Chinat modern insurance indusrry rook offin 1984
when the People's Bank ofChina spun off irs insurance
division, rhe Peoplet Insurance Co. of China (PICC). In
1996, PICC was split into properry insurance, reinsurance, and life insurance companies.'fhe stare-owned life
insurance operation was rcnamed China Lifc Insurance
Co., and ir controlled virtually all life insurance operacions in the country. Meanwhile, in an efforr ro transform

the

indusrrl the governmenr gradually inrroduced com-

petition. In the late 1980s and early 1990s, new domestic
shareholding insurance companies such as Ping An
lnsurance (Croup) Co. and China Pacific lnsurancc
(Group) Co., Ltd. were founded, and foreign insurers
began esrablishing represenrarive offices. By the larc
I990s, foreign companies could rake a stake o[ up ro 25
percent in Chinese insurance companies or form joinr
venrures wirh a foreign stake of up ro 50 percenr.
Vhen China joined the VTO in 2001, it agrecd to
open financial services gradually to foreign comperition
over five years. Up until December 2004, floreign comperirion in thc Iife insurancc sccror was resrricred to a handful ofcities including Beijing, Chongqing, Guangzhou,
Shanghai, Shenzhcn, and Tianjin, and product caregories
were limitcd to individual policies. Foreign life insurcrs
can now do business an).where in rhe counrry and scll
group policies.

FOCUS: FINANCIAL SERVICES

Ovcr rhe years, China l"ife, Ping An, and China Pacific
have grown into genuine rivals and continue ro dominare
the industry (see Figure 3). State-controlled China Lif'e
commands 44 percenr of rhe life insurance markct, bur
has seen its share erode gradually. I'ing An and China
Pacific are the second- and rhird-largest firms with 1(r percenr and l0 percent of rhe marker, respectively, New
China l.ife lnsurance Co., Lrd. and Taikang Life
Insurance Corp. Ltd., which are shareholding companies,
and other newer enrrants are smaller players thar collcctively accounr for one-fifrh of rhc market.

major domestic insurers have brokered srraregic investmenrs with major global financial playcrs, including
HSBC Holdings plc, rhe Carlyle Group, Prudential
Financial, and Crcdit Suisse Group (see Table 2). Ping An
also raised $2 billion by floating in Hong Kong, and New
China Life and Taikang are each considering overseas
IPOs this year.
To<lay 22 foreign life insurers (21 joinr venrures and I
wholly owned subsidiary-Amcrican International
Group, Inc.'s American International Assurance Co,,
Ltd. IAIA]) operate in China, and more are on the way.

For multinational insurance companies, China has become a target
market because, unlike those of maior developed countries, its
insurance market offers the prospect of long-term growth.
As comperirion cscalarcs, China's donrestic lifc insurance carriers are becoming more internarional. Major
domcsric carriers have rurned to ovcrseas capiral markets
and sought foreign partnerships to garncr rechnical
experrise. Thc PRC governmenr supporrs the rrend. China
lnsurance RegLrlatory Commission (CIRC) Chair Wu

Dingfu stated to the press in December 2005. " !(e want
to see Chinese insurers go global, and we will cncourage
them to havc overseas lPOs [initial public offlrings]."
Srare-owncd China I-ife srarted this trend in e:rrnest with
a massive $-3.5 billion ovcrseas IPC) in lare 200.1 and is
now reporrcdly seeking srrategic partners (o strcngthen its
operarional capabilities. Aparr from China Lif-e, all othcr

These fbrcign insurers caprured a larger slice of the marker in 2005, when rheir share rose fiom 2.5 pcrcenr in
2004 to ncarly 9 percenr. This jump was due to
incrcased rnarket access and notably ro Italy's Generali
China Lifi' Insurancc Co. Ltd. landing a massive $2.4
billion group pension plan conrracr from its parrner,
China Narional Petroleum Corp. Though rhis singlc deal
may distorr the picrure, internarional carriers are com-

Table 2
Maior Foreign Strategic lnveslors
in China s Life lnsurance lndustry, 2005
toieign
0omeslic

Figure 3

Lile lnsurance Market Share in China, 2fiI5
Amencan lnternational
Assuranco Co., Ltd. 1.8%
other loreign
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T6ikEo0l-ile

l7

8

[\,4eij L le Insurance Co

4.4

lnternational
Finance Corp

1.5

Wintsnhur Group*'

15.0

Softbank Corp.

1.0

6ovs.nment ol Singapor€
lnvestment Corp.

8.3

Notes: NA = not applicoble
*Prudential Financial invested through the Carlyle Group's purchase
**Winterthur is a subsidi6ry of Cr6dit Suisse Group
Sources: Corporate pross teleases: Filancial limer. South China Moming
Post Wall Strcet Journat Xinhua s China Economic lnformation Service
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pcring flercely with domestic rivals. Foreign carriers havc'
caprured sizablc marker share in rhe cities in which rhcv
compcrc. AlA, [br cxanrple, is the third-largest insurer in
Shanghai with abour 9 perccnt of rhc market, and [orcign insurers are collccring nearly half of all new premirums in Guangizhorr. Foreign carriers are moving quickly
ro expand their distribution networks into key rrr,rrkets
rcross rhe counrry by opening new branches and part-

rare for rhese policies is oficn high because bank staffare
less well rraincd in selling insurance products, leading cusromers ro sccond-guess thcir purchases.)
Independent brokcrs and direct disrribution are small but
growing channcls. Dirccr onlinc disrriburion channcls do nor
yer havc a significant presence in China but rnay offer growth
opportuniries as rhe coLrntry's Inrernet economy expands.

ncring with local compan

ance and banking sectors arc beconring increasingly intcr-

ies.

Beyond their cooperation in disrribution, China's insur-

I imited

investment
Ch olces, i fb lnsLrrallce Provl des an attractive
SAVIN gs vehicle for many consumers.

Because Chinese savers have

lndustry dynamics and distribution
'fhc booming life insurance market has created ripple
cflccrs rhroughout China\ economy. Emplovmenr in rhe
industry is rising rapidly as demand fbr actuaries, underwrirers, and managers skvrockers. Since 2001, 500,000 new
life insurance agents have joined the sc'cror, bringing the
rotal number of agents ro morc rhan 1.5 million. Most lif'c
insurancc in China is sold through agcnr ncrworks.
Establishing a strong disrribution platfbrm will bc critical to success for all players in rhe nrarket. Bancassurancc
(rhe sale of insurancc products on a commission basis
through a bank's branches and salcsforce) lras become a
major distriburion channel fbr China's life insurers.
Berwecn one-tenth and one-quarter ofall individual life
premiums come from these low-cosr bank channels. In
Shanghai, for cxamplc, New China [-ife is using hundreds
of bank branchcs ro scll irs policies through alliances with
(lhina Construction Bank (CCB) and orhers. (Though
banks offcr a professional, pre-existing platForm, the lapsc

rwined. Banks are hoping to expand rheir product
offerings, whilc somc insurers are interested in acquiring;
ownership in domesric banks. Ping An, flor example, is bidding against firreign rival Citibank for a conrrolling stake in
Guangdong [)evelopmenr Bank. Mcanwhile, rhe Bank of
China and CCB are applying for permission to establish
their own insurancc companies. This convergencc of banking and insurance in financial serviccs is natural lor an
cmerging m:rrket and promises to create integrarcd financial
scrvices companies over time. In rhc near term, however,
rhe competition wirh banks may complicare disrribution
strateg;ies for some insurers.

Growing

pa

ins

China's li[e insurance secror is cxperiencing erowing
pains. First, nriny agcnts lack propcr rraining and
rurnover is high. Second, domesric rnd fbreign insurers
rre struggling to build opcrrtional experti.e in core areas
such as risk anllysis and underwriring. Late last ycar, PII(

Begulating Ghina's lnsurance lndustry
China has b6sn building a legal and
regulstory foundation for the insurance

industry tor more than a decads. ln 1995
it passod tho PRC lnsurance Law. which
providBs a broad legallramework and

dictatss the requirements lor
establishinq insurancB compani€s. As
the industry grew larger and more
complex in the late 1990s, and its
imponsnce to broader economic and
social 1610rms increassd, the
government created a specialized
regulatory agency to manage the
industry. Established in 1998, the China
lnsursnce Begulatory Commission {CIRC}

t2

Lhty-lm. )oob (hinrtrurn.ss(v'$.lonr

took on duties previously carriod out by
the Peoplo's Bank of China {PBoCl and
bB0an to regulate and monitor the

Commission

development of the insurancs industry.
CIRC controls access by foreign lirms
8nd tormulates rules and regulations thst
govern standards and conduct, lts

{NPC} amendsd ths PRC lnsuranca Law in
2002. Tha r€visions. which took eflect

msndats is to overses business
opsrations, protsct ths int6rests 0f policy
holders, direct market developmsnt, and
ovalust€ financisl risk. Chair ol CIRC
since 2002, Wu 0inglu had previously
ssrved as vic€ chair ol CIRC and ss the
secr€tary general o, the chinss€
Communist Party's {CCP) Central

lor Disciplins lnspoction, thg

CCP's anticorruption organi28ti0n.

Chinal National PeoplB's Congress

J8nuary 1, 2fiXr, codify World Trade
0rganizstion commitments and allow
insursrs to otter short-tsrm heahh
insurance policies and to invest in othsr
insurance-rslst8d Bntsrprises. CIBC
soliched commsnts to turther roviss the
law in 2fl)4; observers ar8 uncsrtain wh€n
the NPC willrevisw and pass thsse
rovisions.

-Bichad

Daniel Ewing

FOCUS: FINANCIAL SERVICES

Vice Prenrier Huang Ju stressed the need ro invesr in risk
management and managerial talent in the insurance sector-'['hese capabilities are essential to ensure that rapid
expansion does not lead ro financial rurmoil.

Third, many domestic life insurers are burdened by
unprofirable policies. Many of these "negative interest
spread" policies were sold in the high-interest rate period
ofrhe mid-1990s and guarantce rougihly 10 percent
returns to policy holders. Subsequenr intercst ratc reduc-

the CBR was going to press, was expccted to issuc measures
rhar allow insurance companies to invest foreign currency
holdings abroad.

The third major reform prioriry for the governmenr is
to raise solvency standards. China Pacific Life, New China
Lifc, and Taikang were cired in 2004 for failing ro meer
these srandards and have needed ro raise capital to cover
their obligations. Though tougher capital requirements
may slow growrh, they should reduce risks to rhe sector.

Foreign firms may want to consider a focused, tactical
approach-for example, building a strong presence in a few key
markets rather than pursuing a broad national expansion strategy.
tions left carriers facing persistcnt and significant invesrmenr losses. Regulations rhar requircd Chinese insurers to
invest the bulk of their assets in low-yield investments,
namely bank deposits and bonds, also reduced investment
income and hurt profitabiliry until recenrly.
Fourth, orher investnrenr products are srartin6 ro vie
for China's vast savings, creating more competition for
domestic and foreign lifc insurers. Mutual fund invesrments, for example, have grown dramatically in rccenr
years whilc life insurance premium growrh has slowed.
CIRC pushes reforms

CIRC has been promoting numcrous reforms ro
srrengthen the life insurance industry. Ar the top of che
list is corporarc governance reform. CIRC Chair Vu
Dingfu has spoken publicly on the subject and has issued
a series of new regulations to improve transparency, especially where ownership and control are concerned. Among
other changes, rhe new rules require more independent
directors on corporate boards, the crcation oIaudir and
compensation committees, and tighrcr requiremcnrs for
holding special shareholder sessions. His efforts are
already bearing fruir. In January 2006, China Life split irs
chair and chief execurive posirions in a movc ro improve
its corporate governance structure.
CIRC has also loosened invesrmenr restricrions for life
insurers' massive Yl.5 rrillion ($186.6 billion) capiral
reserves. This move has sparked a major shift in investment
allocations from bank deposits into higher yield government bonds, corporate debr, and equiries. Investmenr
returns rose sharply to 3.6 perccnt last year, up 0.7 percenrage poinrs from 2004. China's insurance companies are
huge invesrors in rhe bond market; rhey held roughly twothirds ofall corporare bonds and took up about three-quarters of all ncw corporate bond issuances in 2005 (excluding
bond issuances from the financial services secor). CIRC
also recently opened infrastrucure lirnds ro insurers and, as

Finally, CIRC has launched another scries of changes

thar include easing pricing rcstricrions, revising sraturory
mortaliry tables, and allowing some carriers to establish
asset management companies.

A stronger foundation for growth

'laken together, these reforms should go a long way

toward improving regulatory supervision and expanding
options for insurers. They will also set the stage for a period of unprecedented competition rhar coLrld help susrain
the marker's rapid growth ovcr rhe next sevcral years. (lf
competition causes prices to fall, however, foreign and
domesric insurers may face shrinking profir margins.) As
in more marurc markcrs, efficient operations and superior
underwriring will be key ingredienrs for profirable business. Under pressure from foreign firms, Chinat domesric
insurers should become increasingly professional and
sophisticated. In particular, risk management, product
diversiry, and corporate governance structures will likely
imp rove

.

Foreign life insurers will almosr certainly capture a significant portion of thc markct over the next few years.
Foreign firms may want to consider a focused, ractical
approach-for exrmple, building a srrong presence in a
few key markets rather than pursuing a broad national
expansion strategy'. Though major urban cenrers, such as
Beijing, Guangzhou, and Shanghai, are fiercely contested
and penetrarion rates there are relatively high, many large
inland markets offer attractive opportunitics. Some foreign firms are already building a presence in places such as
Wuhan, Hubei; and Chengdu, Sichuan.
-l
he development of the life insurance sector in China
will help drive reforms more broadly rhrough the financial
services industry. As the country continues its rransformation inro a marker economy, it will also provide a greater
rangc of investmenr choices ro ordinary Chinese. i,

chinlbusinesr.vicw.co
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Critical Eye on Xlau

\Testern Hub
Virginia A. Hulme
apital of Shaanxi, Xi'an lies in the geographic center of China. More than
3,000 years old, Xi'an was China's capital for more than 1,000 years and l3
dynasties. But there is more to this ancient ciry than the famed terracotta warriors, imperial hot springs, and ciry walls. Sixry percent of the Shenzhou 6, the spaceship that carried Chinat second manned space flight, was made in Xi'an, a fact that
hinrs at the ciry's technical prowess.
Thc cirv's fivc oflicial pillar
industrics l:rrgely rcllect this
hisron, and rcchnical strcngrh:
rourism; high technology,
including nrtional dcfi:nsc
indusrrics, plrricullrly

r

Nagoya, Niigara, and Fukuoka
in Japan-as wcll as nearly 50
other Chinese ciries, including
Hong Kong and Macao. [n
2004, 6.3 million passengers
and I I1,000 tons ofcargo

)

flowed rhrough rhe Xi'an

aeronaurics such :rs sarellires.
missilcs, ancl phnest cquipnrent

nanuftrcturing; culture and
cduclrion; and motlcrn scryices,
such its logistics, fin,rnce, ,rnd

consulting. Ohief anrcng Xi'ali
srrengrhs for fbreign investors arc
irs rransporration linls and its
rechnicellv skilled workfirrcc.

)

J

Xi'an's central locarion gives rcady access ro 600 million
consunlers and l0 provincial clpitals wirhin l2 hotrrs'
rravel rime. Seven highways connecr Xi'an ro Baotou,
lnner Mongolia; Chengdu, Sichuan; Chongqing; Hefei,
Anhui; Lanzhou, Gansu; Shijiazhuang, Hebei; Thiyuan,
Shanxi; Wuhan, Hubei; Yinchuan, Ningxial and
Zhengzhou, Henan (see map). 'fhe porrs of L.ianyungang,
Jiangsul Qingdao, Shandongl Shrnghai; and'l'ianjin are
only one day away by trrrck, or four days by rail.
Xi'an is also on thc Eur:rsil rail link, which runs fronr
[,ianyungang in Jiangsu ro Rotrerdam in the Netherlands,
giving firms in the ciry the option of shipping ro Central fuia
and Europe by rail. ('lechnical, tax, and customs barriers of
rhe countries irlongi thc rourc currently lcssen thc appc.al o[ this
option, however.) In 2004, Xi'an'.s rail srarions processcd 23.8
million passcngers and 41.3 million tons officight, up 26.1
pcrcenr and 12.7 percenr lrom 200.3, respcctivcly,
Travclers can fly to six inrernarional destinarions from
-lbkyo,
Xi'an-Seoul and Pusan ir Sourh Korea and
May-Jqrc )(tO6 chinabusincsrc"it*rconr

\
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Xianyang Internarional
Airport, Lrp 45 pcrcent and 28
percent over 2003, rcspectively

Foreign investment

(^

By the end of 2005, Xi'an
had arrracred 2,258 companies
from 58 counrries, wirh a rotal
utilized loreign invesrment of
$3.12 billion. More than 30

Fortune 500 enterprises have ser up in Xi'an.

Preferential pol-icies
Xi'an offcrs sevcral tax incentives fbr forcign investors,
in addition ro various narional-level policies. Mosr of these
inccntives iocus on exporr-oricnred enrerprises and rhosc
in high-tech and other cncouraged sectors.
For insrance, nranufacturing foreign-investcd enterprises
(FIEs) are normally raxcd at a rate of24 perccnt. Bctween
2001 and 2010, cnrerprises in secrors in which rhe srate
encourages invesrment lre raxed ar 15 pcrcent. High-rech
enterprises rcgisrercd in thc Xi'an High-Ttch Industrics
Developmenr Zonc and manuficturing enterprises registered

in thc Xi'an Economic and Technology Devclopmenr Zone
(ET'DZ) are also raxed ar l5 pcrcent. Advanced technology
enterprises may qualifr For additional tax breaks.
F[lis thar reinvcsr profirs may receive a refund of40
percelt of thc tax paid by rhe cnrerpriscs in which rlre
moncy w:ls reinvested; rhar amounr rises to 100 percenr for

Critical Eye on Xi'an
The ancient capital is repositioning itself as
northwest China's technology and transportation hub

tu

export-oriented or
advanced technical
enrerprises. Mosr FlEs
that cxporr 70 percenr
of rheir toral annual
output value can

I
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,,
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lr-- -l

payable rhar year.

[:,xport-oriented or
I

l

:Jr-l -::'-l
'l

advanced technologv

::']

FlEs, or thosc in orher
favored indusrries, can
be exempted from local

a:-i",rl
lt,

recover halFoftheir

income r:x, ciry real

income tax paid that

estate rax. and vehicle-

l

ycar,

and ship-use license tax

Income gained from
the transfer of
rcchnology, technical
dwelopment, and
relatcd technical consultation and services may be cxempt
from business rax. ln some cases, FIF-s may deducr halfof
research and developmenr (R&D) cxpenses from rhc income

llth

Five-Year Plan Highlights

Xi'an's llth Five-Year Plan (2006-10) focuses on building 8nd
improving infrastructure. both insids of the city snd bstwe€n
Xi'an 8nd other cities.

Maln

I
I
I
I
!
!

Go!|.

Attain average annual GDP groMh of 12 percent
Construct now city center north of W€i Riv€r
Use natural gas for 97 percent ot energy by 2010
Upgrade water, powsc End heating systems
lmprove water quality in eight rivsrs
0evelop six key industries: high technology, equipment
m8nulacturing, tourism, cuhural industry (exchanges, f ilm,
performances). modern services, and software
Move city governmant north to south bank o, Wei Eiver and
build new city cBntor thBre

I

Tr..!.port6tion Proiectr

I Build two subway lines
I 0evelop rail hub ranked fifth nalionwide
I Build new Xi'an-Zhengzhou railway
I Euild Beihuan cargo line from Xi'an to nearby cities
I Euild Xinzhu contain€r transportation center
! Euild Xinleng cargo marshalling yard, to be the largest in
northwest China
I Build Xi'an North flailway Station
I Expand Xi'an Xianyang lnternational Airpo(
! Finish third ring road
I Build freeways to Han92hou, Zheiiang; Hefei, Anhui; and
Naniing, Jiangsu

Source:xian Muniopal 0evelopment and R6form Commrssion

A new anitude
One of rhe morc
irrtcresting lspecrs

of

thc foreign investment climate in Xi'an is the
dctermination of ciry and zone officials. particularly in rhe
high-tcch zone and rhe Bureau of Foreign Tiade and
Economic Coopcration, to serve investors better. This
derermination stems, at least in parr, fiom the loss ofa
large investment to a rival ciry
Xi'an's main comperiror in rhe race ro attract foreign
investment is Chengdu, capital ofSichuan. Xi'an officials
were rudely awakencd in ?003, when Inrel Corp., which
had looked at borh ciries, chose Chcngdu for a $375
million investmenr. Xi'an officials interviewed for rhis
articlc were ref,reshingly frank abour rheir need ro do
berrer, noting that rhe [ntel incident led the ciry ro
overhaul its invesrmenr promorion policies. Now, say
Xi'an oflicials, highJevel administrarors make investment
promorion a top prioriry-an attitudc rhat is relarively
rare among officials in western China. At the working
level, every agency related to invesrment has experts on
hand to perform feasibiliry studies quickly, and 23 tcams
provide assistance to porential invesrmenr projects.'I'hc
ef'fbrr scems to be bearing fruir. In rccent years, Xi'an has
atracred large investnrents from ABB Inc., Applied
Matcrials, Inc., and Micron Technology, lnc,
Dcspite rhese successes, ciry officials note that [oreign
investors may still face challenges, such as finding all the
necessary informetion to make business decisions. To help
fbreign investors navigate the regularory maze, Xi'an, like
nrany other Chincsc cities, has created a "Green Channel,"
Wryiaia A. H&ac n ditor of thc CBR.
Thc aurhor aotU li[c to thanl Lin Jun of lr US-China Bwinas
Comtil\ Bcijingofftcfot his mcarch atsitanct on thi articlc.

rhrn:busnc*rcvics..om Mdv-lua. :006 55

Critical Eye on Xi'an
One of the more interesting aspects of the foreign
investment clim ate in Xi'an is the determination of ciry
and zone officials to serve investors better.
X'an ETDZ

a one-srop service area thar brings 40 different
government clcpartmenrs togethcr in one location. Several
officials a,lntittcd th.tt the ciry's soti environmcnt is not as
good as rhar of most east coast cities, bur is improving.

or

'fhe Xi'an fl'fDZ, located on the north side of the ciry,

was esrablished

in 1993 and

became a national-level zone

in 2000. In 2002, the ETDZ opened rhe first exporrprocessing zone (EPZ) in northwesr China. (loods can
clear cusroms in the EPZ, which provides a 24-hour
clearance service. In the firsr three quarrers of2005, the
[:.-l'DZ exporred goods worrh $1-]5.4 million.

ln the zone
Xi'an has rwo main invesrmenr zones, the Xi'an ETDZ
and rhe Xi'an High-Tech Industries Development Zone.
'fhe Yanliang Narional Aviation High-Tech Industrial Base,
approved by dre National Developmenr and Rcform
Commission in 2004, is a relativcly new national-level zone.
tocal-level zones include the Qujiang Tourism and Holiday
Resort Developmcnt Zone, located near rhe Dryan Pagoda

Xi'an ETDZ boasrs I ,800 companies, 600 of which are
FIEs. Of thcse. l5 are Fortunc 500 companies, including
ABB [nc., BII rhc Coca-Cola Co., Hitachi Ltd.,
Mitsubishi Corp., and Siemens AG. Companics in the
z-one focus on petrochemical, electronics, food and
beverages, and biopharmaceuticals.
Xi'an ETDZ has spe nt Y.1 billion ($374.6 million) on
infrasrructurc and plans to spcnd another Y3 billion in the

and featuring l reconstructed Tang Dynasty ganlen, and the
Chang-Ba Ecolopiical Zone, where a conferencc ccnrcr for
the Boao Forum flor Asia is ro be built.

Xi'an at a Glance
Top 10 Foreign lnvestors, 2005

Contacts
Xi'sn Municipal Admini3tariofl
ol lndustry snd Commorce

xiar! 6tio[!lYrnliang

chine6e Communill Plrty
Party Secretary: Yuan Chuoqinq

Director Du lllongxr

l!!ayoriSun 0rngyun
Vice Mayors; Chsn Baogen,
Dong Jun, Jiang Shuying, Han
Song, Zhang Daohong, 0iao zheng,

Address: 298 Youyrdooqlu

Drreclor: Yang Guangxrn
Address: 54 Renminxilu.
Yanliang District

Govo meril6nd

Yang GuanOxin, Zhu Zhisheng.
Huang Xingshen

Tel:86'29'8782-3126
Fax 86-29-8782-3013

Trsd6 Xi'sn

MuIicipal Dovolopmenl

and Rorom CommissioI

Tel:86-29-8685-5308
Fax:86-29-8685-5309
wwli/.c aib.gov.cn

Chi[. Councillo.tto
Promolion of

Xa'an

Avi.tion High-Toch Easo

l

o.national

Sub-Couftil

0irector: Zhao Hongrhuan
Address: 825/F., Pioneer Square,

Xi'atl ouiisng l{ow Districl
Dirsctor: 0uan xiannran
Addressr3 Yan'anyilu

Director:Wang Xuedong
Address: 159 Eeiyuanmen

48 Kejilu

Tel:86-29-8559-9011
Faxr 86-29'8559-9015

Tsl:86-29-8835-0391

www.quiiang.com.cn

T€l:86'29-8729'5821

tar:86-29-8835'0389

ta x: 86-29'8721 -0878

www.ccpifiian.org

xi'rn

ZoIos

Comprohsnsive Traatmont
and Dovolopment Conslruclion

Xi'an Municipal
Buroau ol Forsign Tr6d6
rnd Economic Coopo.stion

Xi'an Economic and
Tochnological 0ovololmonl Zono

DirectoriWang Jun
Address: 48 Jinhuabeilu

Di16ctor: Yue Hualeng

Tel:86.29-8259-2200

0irector:Wan9

Addressi Fengchengllulu

fax:86'29.8259-2200
vwvw xachanba.com.cn

www.xainvest.gov cn

Yr

Address: 68 Middle Soclion,
Huangchengnanlu

Tol:86-29-8651-0118

Tel:86.29-8786-2620
Fax:86-29-8785-3288

wwwxetdz-com.cn

www.xianonlineinvest.orq

Xi .n High-Toch lndustrios Zone

Fax: 86'29'8652-l102

0rrector:Jing Junhai
Address: Pioneer Square,48 Keiilu
Tel:86-29-8833-3726
Fax:86-29'8833'3606

,6 lldt- Lo. )oob

chimbusinesrcvicw.<rr

Cftonhs aod

B!ho

Counlry/

o. Ro0ion

Company

l.

Jspan

Xi'an 0aikin 0ing'an
Comprsssor Co., Ltd.

2.

Japan

Brother Sewrng
l\,4achine

3.
4.

lX'anl

Co , Ltd.

Taiwon

xi'an linghsin Food

Ja pan

Xian Typrcal E.others
Xi'an BC Coc6.Cola
Beverages Ltd.

Co., Ltd.

lnduslries Co.. Ltd

5,

US

6.
7.

Germany

Siemens Srgn

JapEn

Xidian Mitsubishi
Switch Co., Ltd.

8.

US

Xi'an Fedders

a

lIng

Co. trd.

0 onqla nq

Air Cond(rorer
Compressor Co,

Ltd

9.

US

Xi'sn Ssnsor Electric Co., Ltd.

10.

Germany

Xr'an Schallba!

Electrrc Co. Ltd
Noto: Banked by actual amount invested.
Source: Xi'an lvlunicipal Bureau of
Foreign Trade and Economic Cooperation

Critical Eye on Xi'an
INNER MoN(;OUA

nexr rwo years. As parr
of these plans, the zone
will develop fbur subzones.'l'he central zonc
will focus on modern

.lruN

IIAoNIN(;

llEltl

l

entertainmcnt. Thc
city's new railway
station will be locarcd
in rhe ETDZ.

8flJl

o

services, such as real
estate, flnance, and
insurancc; tradc and

X'an High-Tech
TIANJIN

Industries
Development Zone

Shrrazhuang

commerce; catering;
and entertainment. J hc
EPZ will focus on

sliANDoN(;

SIIANXI

OnsdEo

machincry and
Zheflszhou

l,ocated in rhe
southwest corner of the
cirv, the Xi'an HighTech Industries
Dcvclopmcnt Zonc,

GANST
clectronics production.
Xi'ano
JIAN(;SU
HENAN
ANH I'I
The Jing-Vei Indusrrial
esrablished in 1988,
SHTAAXI
Zone will concentrate
won rrational-level
SHANGHAI
Hehi
HUBEI
on making heavy-dury
approval in 1 991 . 'l'he
SICHUAN
trucks, ncw marerials,
zone features a busincss
Chonldu .
ZHFJI N(;
and machinery and
incubator and
,lAN(;XI
HTINAN
equipmcnr. Finally, rhe
specialized parks fbr
Caotan F,cological
sofiware,
Industrial Zone hopes
phlrmaceuticals, arrd
ro take advantage o[ plans to relocate the ciry government
other indusrries. Its main industries arc clecrronic
to grow into rhe new ciry center, wirh a focus on food
informarion, c<luipment manufacturing, biomedicinc, and
processing, biopharmaceuticals, culturc, cducarion, and
autos. Of the zonet (r,000-plus enterprises, roughly I 0
percenr.lre FIEs. The zone also aims ro arrracr innovarive
companies; according ro zonc officials, it already has (r,000
I

By the Numbers
lncrease
hom 20041o/o)

2005
GOP

Y127.0 ballion

13.1

Fixed-Assel lnvestment

Y83.5

billofl

291

Value-Added lndustrial 0utpul

Y42.0 billion

12.1

Total Retail Saies of Consumer Goods

Y66 7 bilhon

Consum6r Price lndex

0.3%

Govetnment Revenue

Y8 4 brlhon

Population

7.4 million

15 2

158

Urban 0rsposable Per Caprta lncome

Y9,628

12.7

Bural Nst Psr Capita lncoms

Y3,460

I0.t

53.9 billion

2t.2

Trade

TotalTr€de
Expo(s

0l which

innovarive projects, some of which have won patenrs. In
addirion, somc of the processing operations usc their own
inventions. Foreign companies in the zone include
Honey.well, Royal Philips Elecrronics NV, Roberr Bosch
GMBH, Brorher [ndustries, Ltd., N!.C Corp., Fedders
Corp., Fujitsu l-rd., and PepsiCo, Inc.
Like Xi'an's ciry foreign investment officials, rhe high-tech
zone ofticials emphasize thar they have changed their mindser
"f'rom managenrcnt to service." The zone's investment
promorion burcau inrroduces porenrial invesrors to the zonc,
rhe investment service bureau signs rhe investmcnt agreemenr
For Iand and construction, and rhc economic developmenr
bureau helps invcstors find their way through thc maze of
regularory approvals necded ro ser up a firm in China. The
zone also offers incentives for tcchnology srart-ups by Chinese
who have studied abroad, R&[) cenrers, and othcr companies
with a technology component.

52 6 brlLon
FIE Expons

Sl95 million

r8.9

Sl 3 billion

19.8

Number FlEs Approved

159

-1.0

Amounl Contractgd

Sl4 billion

33.0

Amount Utrlized

S57l mrllon

r07.0

lmpons

Fooi$ oirrct IN..tm.

Note: tlE = for€ign-invested enlerprise
Sources: Xi'an I\runicipal Government, Xi'an Municipal Bureau ot Foreign
Trade and Economic Cooperation

Strong hard skills, weaker soft skills
One oI Xi'an's advantages is its rechnically skilled
workforce. The ciry has 37 public and 36 privare
univcrsities, more than 660 research insrirures,400,000
specialized rechnicians, 800.000 universiry students, and
150,000 information technology engineers. These
instirutions provide a deep pool ofrechnical ralent for
companies based in the ciry.
Continued on page 44

.h tll.lburtneste, rcw..r,m ltlt_v
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China Busincss
Sales and

lnvestment

January l&-March 15,2006

Thc folkrwing listings conrain inlbrnration liom recent press reports o[ [rusiness contracts and ncgotiations exclusive of rhose listed
in previous issues. For rhe mosr parr, rhe accurlcy of these reports is nor indepcndently confirrncd by rhc (-?R Firms whosc sales
and orhcr business arrangements with China do not normally appear in press rcports mt1' havc thcm putrlished in the CBR by
scrrding rhc infornrarion to the attcntion ofthe editor'
contpired b;y Maria fupnihou
Advertising, Marketing
& Public Belations
INVESTI\,IENIS IN CHINA
WPP Group plc (U()
lirught (r5'1,; stake in Shrngh,ri-

hrsrd Sapphirr Brighr I rd.

0l/06.
Architecture,
Conslruction & Engineering

Getrag Getriebe-Und

Euronet Worldwide, lnc. lUS)

Zahnradfabrik Hermann
Hagenmeyer Gmbh & Cie.
KG {Germany)/Jiangling
Motor Co. Group Uiangxi)

Will providc ATM nr.r.hincs.rntl

Eleclronics,
Hardware & Soltware

outsourcing scrvic<'s ro the l)R(i
l'ostrl Savings .rnd l{rrrirrance

CHINAS

tormcd ioint venrurc. CTTRA(i

'li,rnsmission (io. l.rtl.,
li,r ngxi)
ro pr,,ducc nranual .rnd auronrar'
cd nranual rransmissiorrs and scts
ol trlnsmirsion conrponents in
lixn8xi. ((;cnr)an! :(,7rro(

I'R(.:l3ilb).0l/0(r.
CH

INA'S IMPO RTS

otis Elevator Co., a unit ol
United Technologies Corp. (US)
\Vrrn a contract ro rupply ancl

insrall

I

l0

clcvaron tor Shunli

Jil jing'l'irnchcng rcsidcnrial
conrplcx in tlengrhou. 7-hcji:rng.
0.1/{)6.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Triumphal Associates
Bhd (N4alaysia)/Shandonq
Shantui Machinery Ltd.
Signcd egrccnrenr to ioinrlv rnanufircture parts for construcrion

cquipment.03/06.

Avialion & Aerospace
CH

INA'S II/IPOETS

AAR Landing Gear Services,
a unit of AAR Corp. (US)

Ilooghr Bcijing Alphr financial
I'.rrgincering (i,. l.rrl. $l nrillion.
The Goldman Sachs Group,
lnc., American Express Co.
(US), Allianz AG {Germany)

Darwin Partners lnc. (US)
Cr:.. l.rd. 0.i/06.

ttorrght 1Or)t st.rkc in l(lBC. $.).8

FlipChip lnternational,

hillion.0l/0(,.

(:l l'l(1. S l00 nillbn. 0l/06.

Technics Group
(Switzerland)/Shanghai
Foreign Aviation Service Corp.
Vill tirrm .r joinr vcnturc,

form rlicselenginc joint vcnture in Bcijing. $242 million.

Vill

0-1ft(r.

(Japan)

FCC Co., Ltd.

Esrablishcd TVFOE,

(lhina F(l(l

l-td., in Cuangdong

ro prcducc and sell clutches and
rclated conrponenrs for lourwhceled vchicles. 02/06.

Mitsubishi lvlotors Corp. lJapan)
\flill buv 100,1, stakc in South
f..rst \lotor (liuji.rn) (1,r., Ltd.
-Iaiw:rn-b*ccl (lhina
lionr
N4otor

Sh,rnghai Slt Aircrr[t lichnics, to
provide rcchnical scrviecs at
Sh.rnghai lnrc'rnation.rl Airporr.

OTHEE

Lazard LLC (Bermuda)
()pcnccl rrprcscntirtivc oflicc in

Bciiing.0S/{)6.

CHINAS IMPOBTS
Wincor Nixdorf
lnternational GmbH {Germany)
Vill providc 877 AI iV machincs
to ABC. 0l/0(,.

to providc rv.rlcr levcl p;rckaging
and flip chip bumping services.
021t6.
Schneider Electric China
lnvestment Ltd., a subsidiary ot
Schneider Electric SA (France)/
Shaanxi Baoguang Group
Iirrrucd joinl vcnrurc, Sehnciclcr
(Shrr.rnxi) Ilroguang Llcctrical

Aplxr.uus (i'. Lrd., to manuficrrrrr.rnd distrihure mrdium-volragc v,rcuunr circuit [rrcakers in
B:roii. Shunxi. (Fr.rncc:7091-

PII(l:30e6).0l/0(r.

Environmental
Equipment & Technology

Chemicals, Petrochemicals

CH

& Belated Equipmonr

ects

nr,rrker pcrfi,rrnance silica.
(

lcr nrany: 6{)od PR(

l

:4 09/o

II\,I P O

BTS

'W'on r*,o

lnvestment Co., Ltd.
Vill form r joint venrurc,
t)cgussa Vellink Silica (Nanping)
(1o.. l-td.. ro nranulicture and

02/0(,.

INA'S

Bio-Treat Technology
Ltd. (Singapore)

Degussa AG (Germany)/
Fujian Nanping Xinyuan

(

){)06 thinrbusincsrcvicu:con,

(US)/Millenium

lvlicrotech lShanghai) Co., Ltd.
forrrcd joinr vcnnrrc in Shanghai

sh:rring.0l/t)(,.

INVESTI\4ENTS IN CHINA

(i,rp.02/t)(,.

fu*

The National Commodity
and 0erivatives Exchange Ltd.
(lndia)/Dalian Commodity
Exchange (Liaoning)
Signcd l\{()11 on inlirnn.rrion

0l /o(r.

Banking & Finance

Boughr Suzht,u-basc.l Suzsofr

LLC

INVESTIV]ENTS IN CHINA

SR

Cummins, lnc. (US)/Beiqi
Folon Motors Ltd. lBeiiing)

Chrnghong l)lectric (i:. Ltd. t,r
p(tr,idc 50,000 Nl--l (ll'S units.
$10.9 million.02/0(r.
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

herwccn Sh.rnril Bank and

European Aeronautic
0efense & Space Co. NV (the
Netherlands)/AVIC ll {Beiiing)
\(ill fbnn ioinr vennrrc tt, dc'cl-

BTS

0.1/06.

errii.0-l/{)(r.

n:illion.0-l/0(r.

lvlty

Xinhua Finance Ltd. (Hong Kong)

(s fur Chinr l.a-srern Airlincs
()orp. t-Ld.\ ller:t ol7(,7-.l00.rir'

\Uill providr landing gcar mainrc'
n,rncc, rep.rir. .rnd o'crhrul rcn'ic-

II\,I P O

SCAM Co., Ltd. (South Korea)
Von a contract from Sichr.ran

INVESTIVIENTS IN CHINA

Shamil Bank {Bahrain)
L,runched Shlmil (lhin.r Re.rlry
i\{od,rnba ro invesr in Xuan
Hrr.rng China Realty Investmcnr
Fund t-td., ,r joint vcnture

INVESTI\4ENTS IN CHINA

5A

0l/(]6.

op and brrild helicoptcr'. $481

Automotive

Foshan Co.,

Uurc.1u.

).

turnkel nrurricipal projin Funing rnd Xirngshui.

Jiangsu. $24.7 nrillion. 03/06.

Electrowan lnlra AG. a unit of
Jaakko Piiyry Group 0y (Finland)
Von an cxrcnsion ofscnices contracr in rhc Kunming wirrer sup'
ply tunnel projccr frorn Zhangjiu
Rivcr \(rrrcr I)iversion and Watcr
Supply Projcct Adminisrration

China Business
Bureau of Kunrning, Yunnan
$1.2 nrillion.0)/0(;.

lnsurance
INVESTI\4ENTS IN CHINA

INVESTI\4ENTS IN CHINA

lnsurance Australia

Asian Environment Holdings
Ltd. (Singapore)/Harbin Binxi

Group Ltd. (Australia)

Economic Development Zone

Shanghai-bascd China Pacifi c

(Heilongjiang)

Propcrry lnsurancc

d..rl ro builcl .rntl opcr'
r l.rrer supplr'.rntl *.rstcwrrrr

Signc,l
.rrc

.r

Signcci invcstment

MOU with

(ir.

Ltd.

0210(,.

PAMP SA {SwiEerland}/
The Great Wall Gold and
Silver ReIinery {Sichuan)
Formcd a joint manullcruring
and markering venturc. 02/06.
SGL Cerbon AG

{Germany)/Sinyuan lndustrial
[,4aterial Co. Ltd. (Zheiiang)

Formcd ioinr venrure, SS(i
Ningho Oo. l-td., lr manr:facrurc

trcatmcnr plant. $1.) nrillion.

Media, Publishing

(J3()6.

& Enlerlainment

cxpanded grrphitc producrs in
Ningbo, Zhrjiang. ((ierrrrany:

Veolia Environnement SA
(France)/SIN0PEC (Beijing)

CHINAS II\,4POBTS

60(x,,PRC:40,)(r. 02/06.

M-Mode Bhd (Malaysia)
[-aunchcd two onlinc gamcs for
China Unicom su[:scribers. 0l /06

OTHES

\(zill firrm.r joint vcnture ro treat
thc wasrervrrcr of Bcijing \inshan
Petro(lhenric:rls Co., Ltd., r
SIN()PEC unir krcrrcd ncar
Beijing.0l/06.
Food & Food Processing
INVESTI/IENTS IN CHINA

Uni-President Enterprises
Corp. (Taiwan), Nissin Food
Products Co. (Japan)/
NissinHualong Food Co. (Hebei)
joint

\flill lirm botrled-drink
venrure, Jinm.rilang

l)rink

(Bciiing) Co.. in Bcijing.
1'l'airvlnr5O'f,r".lapan:

I

(r.79r-

PR(l:l l.llorr). 02/06.
lnBev NV/SA (Belgium)

\fill

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Nurun lnc., a subsidiary of
0uebecor Media lnc. {Canada)
lloLrght Sh,rnghri'h,rscd (.hirr.r

Inrcri!ti\r

(1,).

0l/06.

lvan Ventures lnc.
{Canada}/China United Coalbed
l\4ethane Corp. (Sha ndon g)
Vill jointlv cxplorc coalhcd
methane in castern (lhina. 0-3/06.

Stolt-Nielsen Transportation
Group (SNTG), a subsidiary of
Stoh-Nielsen SA (UKl/Lingang
Harbor Atfairs Co. (llaniin)
Signcd \4()LJ for rhc long-term
lcest oIw,rtcrfronr propcrry, on
t(i r.r'ill build.r chr:mical and oil products tcrmin.rl.

whieh SN
0J/0(,.

Dynasty Gold Corp.

(Canada)/Avocet Mining plc (UK)
Signcd M()U. wirh Avocct contribLrring up to $ Ltl rnillion ro
advrnce Dynasry's llaru cxplo-

ration projccr in Xiniiang. 0-3/06.

Reflection 0il & Gas Partners
Ltd. lUK)iChina United Coalbed
iilethane Corp. (Shandon gl

\(ill iointly cxplorc, develop, pnrducc, and scll co.rlbed mcrhane
fron: [.uli,rng, Shlnxi. 02/0(r.

Packaging & laboling
OTHER

OTHEB

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Shanda lnteractive

Rexam plc (UK)
Bought Shanghai-based FangXin
Lrd. $74 million. 02/06.

C)pcncd firsr srorc in Shanghai.

Petroleum. ilatural
Gas & Related Equipment

{Canada)/DPDC, a subsidiary
ol SIN0PEC (Beiiing)
Signcd Mt)Ll ro tirrm a srraregic
busincss alli.rnce ro identih .rnd
dcvclop oil end ges rcsourccs in
Canada and abroad. 03/0(,.

Entenainment Ltd. lShanghai)
Signcd an cxclusivc license .rgreement with South Korca-b,rscd
NHN Canrcs Corp. to optrrrc
Archt-ord, .r Jt) nrLrlriplaycr
onlinc rolc phving garne, in

China.02/06.

CHINAS INVESTI\,4ENTS

Mctrls,

0r/06.

INVEST[,lENTS lN CHINA

Forestry, Iimber & Paper

Arcelor SA (Luxembourg)

in llcuador of

Vill

buy ,38o/o stakc in
Shandong-bascd l.aiwu Srccl

EnC.rna Corp. 51.4 billion.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Minerrls & Mining

Corp. l-td. $225 nrillion.02/06

Jiffy Lube lnternational, lnc.

ABBOAD

increa^se its stakc in Fujian
Sedrin Brcwcry Co. Ltd. from
60.52%, ro 1007o. $754 million

Melso Paper, lnc., a subsidiary
of Metso Corp. (Finland)
Will buv Shanghai-(ihcnming
Papcr Mrchinerl' (ir. t.td. 02/06

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Andes Pet.oleum Co.,
a joint venture of CNPC
and SIN0PEC (Beiiing)
Acquired oil and pipeline

03/06.

ll.JSl

03rc6.
Petromin Resources Ltd.

TotalSA (Francey
PetroChina (Beiiing)
assets

Canada-ba-sed

Signed production-sharing conrracr for evaluation, devclopmenr.
and production of rhe natural gas
resourccs of rhe South Sulige
block ofC)rdos Basin, lnncr

Mongolia.03/06.

Bdbd6lmport end lxpon G,ry.r(niE M66ilc ChiM Mobil. ConmuniarioN Co.p.r (t!te tL!m: Chinr N.r6h Cory- Lrd.r (1iE lrtm; ChiM R ilqy Communic.do$ Co.,
-t
Lrd.: (a,u tiirm: Chie
lemmuiorioN Crcup Cory-r oE Lhrm ChiM UnitAl T.Lommuieriotu Cr.p.r (]Rc C-triM ltu|lme R+Lb.y Gmmkionr cJnc ChiE
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Company Can o
a

1SAS:

Michael Ovcrnrcyer

h-lhc inrrodtrction ot marr.llr.rry inrervicw
| ,.q,,ir"-"u,,, fbr.rll in.liviJurls.rpplyiug lor.r visa tt,
I entcr the UliteJ Stltes lrrd tltc incrclscrl rcrutiny
given to PRO narionals with technical backgrounds has
di,'rupteJ plans [or many US corrrpanics rrpcr.rring in
China. Whcn thesc new policics were first introduced,
conrpanies rc'grrlarly tbund rhenrselves flcing rnonrhs-long
delays in bringing Chincse employees, custonrcrs, and
busincss parrners to rhe Unired Srates. Applic:rtions fbr PRC
narionals rhat were sert to Vashington firr securiry rcviews
were routincly lost, with some companies waiting for more
than six nronrhs only ro lcarn the applicanr would have to
reapply. ln addition, mandatory collection of fingerprints

fiom ir ll visl rpplic:rrrts

of-tcnds sornt high-L:vcl ( )hincsc

cxecutives.

Oonrpanies have seen sonte propiress in these areas. In
earlv 2005, thc US and PRO governnrerrts launched
-fhe
rcciprocal multi-entry visas valid for onc year.
US
validiry
also
extcnded
the
ofsecuriry
checks
ir
government
perfornrs on PRC narionals wirh technical background ro
one year. In carly 2006, the US dcpartnrents ofState and
Homcland Sccuriry announced a package of neu'visa
initiatives. Alrhough none will bring immediare help to
US conrpanies in China, some elemenrs-such as the
proposed use ofvideo con[erencing for in rerviews-could
eventually easc delays.

chin.iburjncssre!ies..om

Mrrlu,k l0N; 6l

Business Resources
Despire thc'se improvenrcnts, cornpalies continue t<r
firce cosrly dclays and unpredictabiliry. Although there are
no guaranrees with rhc vis:r process, some conrpanies have
rcportcd a bettc'r lcvcl ofsuccess afier adopting the

firllowing best practices:

Apply early

'I'his is thc nrosr irnportant rlring cornp;rnies cln do to
increrrsc rhe Iikelihood rh.rr their (ihincst cnrpkrvees,
(ustonlcrs. arrd busirress p.rrtners obrain l visl in tinte to
r i'ir rhc UnitcJ St.rrc,. lbr irrrlr.,rr.rrrt rrrcctingr ,,r tr,tirtittg
progrxnls, Lirrlcss rlre US (iongrcss deciclcs ro approprilre
firnds firr Iargc incrcrtscs irt the nunrbcr ofconsular ofllcers
rcsponsible firr contlucrine visa intcrvicrvs. applicanrs *'ill
oficrr lrrcc lengrhy w.rirs whcn schcclLrling an intcrvicw
.rppointmerrt. (lhcck rhe St.rte [)eplrrtrrcnt's Visa Wlrit
-l
imes rvebsitc fbr rlre l.tesr infirrnrltiorr on horv long
,rppli..rrrr. huvc trr rr.tit Lrt' tltcir itttcrr icu
(h rrP: // r ravel.

sr

l te.gor'/r'is.t/t cm P/rvait/ tcnr pv ir itors-rvair. p

hp). Sonrc rpplicarions, espcciallv thosc of inclividu,rls
rvirh rtchnicrl b,rckgrounds, rvill bc refi'rrcd r<r
Wirshingrorr tirr:r sccurity rcview.'l he Stlte l)cparrnrcnt
,,,ri-s l large rnajorirv of rhcsc cascs ere conrplctc.l rvithitr

thlr orglniz.crs of rradc shows in rvhich rhc1, arc involvcd
infbrm rhc Business Visa Initiarive of rheir progr,rm :rnd of
whom rlrcv expccr ro lttcnd. (lornpanies oficn f;rcc
conrpliclrions when bringing tlelegrrions ro rhc Llnirccl
Stares rhrr includc nrcnrbers fiom differcnr parrs of Ohina.
(irordinirrion crn bc rlif{iculr as these applicants must
appl1, lor visas er diFfirenr US posts in (ihina. (irnrprrrics
(.rn .o,)t.r(t thc []usilrc.,r Vis.r lniti.rurc.rt
bus inessv isa@s ta te.gov or 202-66-3-.1l9ll to ask that rhc1,
infirrnr rhe rclcvlnr posrs of rhe cornpanl"s necds.

Stress the importance of

being prepared for the interview
(l,rreless errors ean h.rvc i signiflcanr eflict on busincss
plirns. For exanrplc, rnrployecs, custornerst und business
pertners u,ho firrget to [rring nccessln nrrtcrills to rhc
intcrvicn,nray lre put l the cncl ol rhc line firr schcduling a
ncrv rppointnrcnr. ll rpplicablc, applicanrs shoLrkl bring
rhcir blnk recortls. r'clricle rrgisrrilion. rcsiclcntial le:rsc or
rlecd, rnurriagc ccrriflc;rtc,,rnri bilrlt ccrritlc,rlcs of childrtn.
AII ol thcsc will hel1, sh,r*, rhrr thc rrpplic.rnr hrs strong rics
to (lhinl ,rnd will nol rc'rnlin in thc [.Jnitcc] Srarcs. Ensuring

tlrat applicrnts,rrc prclxred tirr thcir inrcrvicrvs u'ill hclp

.)0 d,rys.

lvoid

Heach out to US consular officials
Mlrrv corrr[,artics hlve strrng rclirrionships with thc L]S
conrnrcrcial ofiiccrs in Chin.r. brrt fcu'cr lrc in contlcl
widr thc consular sccion of thc LJS enrbassy in Beijirrg

Provide a pp ropriate supporting materials

thc consulnres in (lhcrretlu. Sichuln: (iLrlngzhou,
Sh,rnghei. and Shcrrvangi, Li.ronirrg, whi.h are responsil.lle
lirr granting visls. lncrelsirrg the corrsrrl,rr olflcc's
l.rnrili.rrirv lvith'r.our conrlr.rny cln help rcduce dcnills.
Scnd the consul,rr ollicer- in chargc of noninrnriqrant vis:ts
intirrnrarion lbout l,rur cott'tp,trrr"s :rctir i ties in ( lh i n.r .rnd
its prhns ro trring cnrployccs, cLrst()n1ers, lnd [tusincss
p.rrtncrs to rht Unitr:d Sr.rtcs. Bc sure ro put this on
oflici.rl conrpirny lctterheacl ,rnd lo Lrsc thc saruc lertcrhead
rund

rvhcn supplvine sul)[)ortinu nr:rterill

firl r isl

(iornprrnics nrust
l,ruvide visr irpplicants wirh detailed

intitirtion lerrcrs fionr their llS ofliccs. l'ltcse lctlcrs

shoLrld irrcludc the applicanr's n:rnrc. passport ntrnrber,
cllrc o1-birth, rtnd l clclr dcscription of tlte trip..s purposc.
llc surc' to providc exrra copics of thc invirltion lcrter firr
rhc applicanr ro rakc alonq on his or her rrip ro rhc Llnircd
Stares, sirrce inrrrrigrlrion oftlccrs sonretinrcs esk to scc rlre
lctr.'rs. lilr this rcasorr. invitarion lcrters slroukl llso

includc contect inlbrrnrriorr lirr sonrconc in thc Llnircti
Srares wlro can voLrch firr thc visitor upon his or'hcr arriv,rl

irr thc tJnircd Stares.'['his is especi.rllv inrportrnt

(lonrmcrcirrl and cconornic offlccrs rrt US posrs in Ohina

(.rr l)r(,vidc.rrr rrrrolllcial \rtl)l)ortirr$ v(,r(( tr) r'i\J
rppliclnts. Although neirhcr hrs lny authoriry r<:
inrervenc in visl dccisions. aomnrcrciirl ,rntl ccononric
o*lcials ofien work with rhcir colleagues in thc consular
scction on an infbrnrll b:rsis ro hclp US busincsscs olrrlin
visas firr rheir cmployces, cusromcrs, an<l busincss

Take advantage of local AmCham services
Vorking rvith rhc US enrblssy rrd cortsrrlirte, thc krcrtl
Anreric.rn Ch:rnrbers of Conrtrterce in Bcijing ancl
Shanghli proviclc hclp[Ll scrvices to:r qLr,rlified group of
thcir nrcnrbers. l'hesc tcrviccs can ,rtien .tllorv (llrinesc
cnrployccs of L)S conrpanics-and, on ,r nrore lirnired
lrlr.ir, ( lrirrcsc (l\rr,nl( r\-t() .rrr.rngc intcrr'icrv
lppointnrcnt rlatcs stxrner rhan had rhel'conrlctcd rhc
cnrbassv rrr constll:rte directl\'.
l:or nrorc hclpfuJ inlirrrr,rtion fit,nr rhc LIS [--rlb:rssl in
Bcijing.

Pilrtncrs.

h

Notify the Business Visa lnitiative of large events
'I'hc Stlrc [)epartnrent's Vash ington - b;rse d l]usincss \/is,t
Irririurivc cln .rssisr conrpunics witlr coorrlirraring
conrplicated visl nrlttcrs. (ionrpartics str,ruld ntlkc sure
rt.,t ln'., -,t,tr,

,1,,,r.,1

,r,r-,..r..(s.,'rr.

ifrhc

lpplicanr is not fluenr in hnglish.

.tpgrlic:tnts.

Alert key US commercial and
economic officers of travel plans

bl

unnecessary ancl clsily lvoidll>lc dcl.rys.

scc

ttps://rvrvu,.usuvisai

n

[brnrat ion.corn.cn/crrg/ inclcx.irs;rx

Michael Ouemqcr is nnot,tger, (hnrnntnr Alliin, ar
B,lriues (.luncil in Vhititryhtt. l)(
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COSCO has been providing both efficient and on-time

20-ft and 40Jt dry containers, refrigerated containers,

service since 1961 . Now with more ships and more

flat racks, open tops, high cubes and other specialized

direct ports than any other single carrier COSCO

equipment. COSCO's E-Commerce, lnfoLink voice

has grown to be one ol the largest Ocean Container

response system and Cargo Tracing System allow you

Caniers worldwide. Cargo handling capabilities include

to track your shipment until it arrives at your destination
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THE MOST FAMILIAR FACE lN COI.ITAINER SHIPPING.
(0S(0 l{orth

Arnerko, Int. 100 Lighting Woy, Serourus, llJ 07094 USA

Iel: 800-242-7354 fox: 201-422-8928

Es =u

lntoLink

1-aOO-967-7OOO

www.coscon.com

SHIP WITH CONFIDENCE, SHIP WITH COSCO
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A WORLD OF FINANCIAL SOLUTI I I $

Iist.rhlishctl

irr 1919. Al(i lras,gnrwrr lrom a srnirll agcncy oliicc in Slrunglrai to lrccot:tc onc ol-rhc

lca.lirrg irrsurarrtc arr.l linanrial srrvitcs orliarrizrtions.

Vith nlorc than 135 1,cars ol. itrrcrttational

tlSSli(X) billion irr rrsscrs.6S rnilli,,n ctrst,,rrrcrs artrl oPcratiotrs irr ovcr lJ0 tourtrics antl

lrir\'('tl)('srr('n,qtlr itn(.l tx;r(.ricrr.c t0 lrrln sttttrc yottr littattcial

ILttLrrc.
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